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"Patriotism and Pity" You Have Plenty of the First: How About the Second? Dr. Nathan Krass Will Tell You at the High School Tonight
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TOD A Yl n
IN THE NEWS

Courtesy and the Railroads
Foch Mill at It
When Robberi Disagree
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CALIFORNIA SUPREME COURT
DENIES THOMAS J. MOONEY'S
PETITION FOR A NEW TRIAL

!

Price Five Cents

E

HAIG GAINS ON FRONT

ARiOPFICER;

OP

OF TEN MILES; FRENCH

,

Sun Kraut'isco, Aug. 1M. A petition that the trial cunt be direct-ed to
Thnmils .1. Muiilicy a new triiil nil the ijl'olinil that his collviction was limiiirlit about through iniilfeMsnnoe praeti.-i- l
the ills-Iriet attorney, was denied by the state supreme court here today.

;

RAILWAY AT CIECH

;

GETS TWENTY DAYS

.

ADVANCE ON THE OISE

REQUEST

LEADER'S

TO REPAY

SPAIN
'Limited Number of Troops'
patched to Hold Line Along
Railroad Between Vladivostok'
and Important Junction Point,

E

i

British Already Have Gained From Two to Three
Miles, Capturing Many Towns; and, According
to Unofficial Dispatches, Carrying Line Up to
Within Three Lines of Bapaume, Important German Base; Advance May Imperil Enemy Force
South of the Somme; French Push Forward
Three Miles and Reach Outskirts of Noyon.
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HERSELF FOR ALL

KILLS LIEUTENANT
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STRAFED VESSELS

JAPANESE TAKE ANOTHER
PART OF ROAD, ASSUMPTION Berlin to Be Formally NotifiedTha. German Ships Now in:
Clash With Enemy Is Inevitable
Iberian Porta Must Be. Hostages,
lief ; American Experts Make
for Shipping Losses Inflicted!
Rail Operation Possible.
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FRENCH
London, Auj(. 21 (4:4." p. in.)
over h front of ii)in'nxitiiHtc-l.French troops advancoil tbrt'o
miles on the line utith of miles today iilon tho Oisc and
A IT. IS lit llil'.V II.
a mile from tint
'
tn
iletiiils tin reached Scnipi-nP.ritiidi haw- advHiieeil from two ou'skirts of Noyon, according to
to lin e miles und have captured reports from the buttle front.
till' tnWIis nf Mn otineville, Cmir
The line occupied bj' tlcneral
celles, Aeliiet he i'ctlt and lli'ail
'h army at two o'ehx-tliw
Mullein
und li;ivc nached
court Sur Aiu-t'tlu town nf Aclm-- l,c (ii'nnd. A afteriiooii ran from Hcnipijfiiy t'
larirc niiinlier of I, inks participated Pnnlnise and tlicnee to Idt I'oin- in the attack.
jmei'Hye, Montclioisy, Cuts, Came
I'liofl'icial
dispatches indieatw lili, lileniueoill't, Ht. Allbill, Idl
that the 1'ii'iiish udwiticc has carMont Uit
ried the battle line up to a point Tour farm,
three miles IV. .in Itaiipiiirttic re- - farm, Vcsapoiiili, Hicuxy, Laval
t
(ierman land reaches the Aittiif at Court il.
puled
le an
base in the l'icuidy sector.
.
It the Itl'lllsll drive colli llllles
Paris. Atiir. 21. (Havas).
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VU.UvoBtnh (Matunlii) i. Auk I" "
ant I i ii i . Itillimr tit inKtantly Ilis
At tlie renueal uf (leiirr.il Inetreleha.
Madrid. A UK 21. Souin will ulilue hrother. Lieutenant
A. !i:m in.
'.eeho-SlnvuforeeM
coiiunander nf
(.o t iiiai) cmk Ih now In pai,',Hh portH who wiih purlii ii,itler In the pinli, i,
In Siheeln. he hcid of the Amerleiin
wiim the firNt to ri aeli Ihn luotlii r'a
luce of Hpunlnh alniw aiipk
foreea la t,mtrftlnic u lhultid num- - In
umi.
upy fioiutM iiIouk (lei man aulnnatinea uud will contiiiue tioity nffi r the otn-i-her of lriM,a to
i nmmiNMloiied
loin-- ;
in tinhetween
the rallrimd
here uud tu id aerve neutrality.
panv
In
tlm
tiine
haw
In unnounced In an
.Nlkolnk. the Injunction
iolnt of the
Till
wurnlmt und 'all
rmlwiiy with the line official Biiili luetit iM.iued after a meet-- I in tune In kIioiii
I. ill
a
to
uhout
and
ruiinliiK to K hutiH i ovnk.
nit of ttie rah! net at San HehiiNtiait. on Ihn iace. II,- n.irnltor
siiffered oul from
SpnniKh
at
rmhuaiiador
lletliu
The
Will
AHeumltlK thnt the .hl.inee
Mhock
Tin paii titH of l.li nten- .or mifeKiiardinK w ua l tint i in toil to inforiii the German uutK, 1. nitti - ii iu-tiil.e rieonKllillit.
iMtinu their
the Hue from NiKoIkK lo K haliurovk. Kovvrniuent of tin u.ti-n, s, t .1,1V
lllul Ji f (
MinH Hum w i
there la un iii.irenl ne". th.it the
ifii Itoiiif tn Al.Hiiti.
inoiniiiK ('(
for tlie openitlon
Amerlenni
t
'
a II
tlUltl
IH'IOI
Muai..
Siheriiiu rmlwiiy wijxt-.iThe IkiiI y w ill li null
liitul
t'ntiricay nnil efficiency are the of theto trmiH
Tin: mi:ui vh pnvM it
Mum hurl. i Mtiition. while u
AllHHIl U1 lililiul
i rtiii n.
lilt
hexl iiicy for lllu railroad of ficlule. i'I.ihIi Willi thik enemy I luevitiilde.
' WiihIupkIoii. Auk. II
l!ev.
recent iierntlon' Im made oMI'le through
If liirector tlencral McAdoo'
Henry X. Coudun. I he chup-li.tthe iirexenee of the uiity of railroad
general order In tu le obeyed.
In openuiK tuduy'a aeNHioii
SteyeiiH
!
ThlH
j'.
John
evu
under
That tho "puhlle lie iliunneil" prin- (ini ty Im ludoH
of the liiiune. prued:
0 men
ciple Is nlaiolete lis fur ,ih rullmud
unlet" of Kinirle tiuek hue.
The I.
"i.a.id Lord, deliver un from
Is concerned, In maile the only roiiiniiimeiiUou hclwi-ellie
the hyphenated American, the
man, the Npy. the
i
of nil the rullro.iilx. coaHt and flehl of oiieintioii, ih otily Jo
clear liy the
effielent.
profiteer, tho paeiflNt. Un
JIh want Ilia suhurdiiiatc In show perIt cent
Ih reenKUl'tl
NO!
lui'.imMok
.'film
and all who would rethat
. I I mieil
i
lIIICIilll.
Auk.
thnt they deserve the 14 7 "..oiio.oon und It" vlelnily bIiouI.I he uiuler
tard the proxecutlon of the
Stllteri heliatm I .u'Kii W. Xoi i ih ix
un-- I
early wage Inereuse Unit liny were ih.hUmI Ihw, which would
war fur human iikIiIh. for hupuli" in nta In the
hndinu lux
f
Interrupted openitlon of the iiiiIioiiiIn
man li,i liplni-MN- .
in the
leeently given.
ml nut lot) l"i lie
llcnll l.ice On
telcKi'Hph
I etori"
world
permanent
a
and
of
und
plod
Way
Mr. MoAdnu:
, iicciirihni;
I luted Sloti h xi
to eThe third rontlniieiil of Aioeiiean
wide pence, for ChrlKl'x Mike,
"My attention Iihh iiIho ,een rulleil troiipn
y'a primary clcc- tiiriia f oiu '
unieii."
arrived here IhnI iiikIiI ileiito hr fuel thai employe
nie wane-tim- 'l l.ll I 'I. Illl. l OIIHU imlel III chief ot tile
ol
.in i.venly
llctuiiiH
'
offered ua an exeuhe for their ullled fnlieH. hliM arrlxeil.
cuillllil a Ulse Sell- Hlate'M nun I t
own Mhurtcoinliiifs, or na h Justifli
otiacoiopared to
utur Xoi in s
for delayed trulna, ur nlher
umi
ti,!i:'li for It.- -x
ttiimuioio
Unit
'I'nele
tha kliiteinent
K
B.7JU fol t'uliKii luuil I'huili
ttie
or
now'
running
Is
rallru.nU
Sinn
r'liiau.
etc.
i.Ip.ioi'b
These lire
order.'
Nothing could he inn-- e repi
t tin
Htateiiients of tlila character, und
HUNS TURN TRAWLER
nothing cuUld he inure hurtful lo the
in ten of the rnllriiad iiilinliilHtrntlon
or In the welfara of the railroad emNo dotiht, thiiHe
ploye themselves.
OFF
IHTO A
who Im ve made them have done mo
thouvhtleNidy In mom InKtHiieea, hut,
tho hnrm la Juat aa ureut If a thlmc of
IM
orl la ilonn thouKhtleily aa If
NOVA SCOTIA COAST
done delltierntel) ."
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Morris Is Leading

Senatorial Choice

,

BEATRICE

lliirtfmd. I'oiih, Auk. .'I.
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I Hike of NeWiu k.
.1 . ph adeil uuiHv
of weiirniK unlaw I ully tlie uniform of
an hi my officer und wax pend-hceiIimx In Jn
lo xrrve
Ax hIh. had In i n held III the J.ill
for that leiiKth of time, Judui- l ie nn. ix
I'Uleil xhe had xi'led Hie Hentence
She dlxclalliied nliv llite III Ion of
na an officer mid naul xhe doiiiied
as u vie Minn Ink
the mllllai--
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SENATOR GALLINGER WAS THE
OLDEST MEMBER OF SENAtEt
BOTH IN AGE AND SERVICE
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ADMITS

LUDENDORFF
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Save Fruit Pits
To Make Carbon

For Gas Masks
New York, All". It
The need
uf ronnorvliif peuch aocd or
pita,
pita, apricot I'll", plum
prima pita, hickory nuts, wuluuta
ntakua
In
and hutter nut for
muak la mir- mr carbon for
pd in a latment uuuied today
liy tha
dafanse dlviulon of
the I'Dlled Htutea army. Thru
Im nil red lona of Ihla raw mate- Hal la bln tiard dally.
Tha aa defenaa dlvlaion advo.
catea that achoola. Iihrarle. dr.- puttmrnt atorea and hank ha
uud for the collection of pit.

OISE PLACES LINE
'
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when his mm Italph (l.illingi r,
killed tu an aulonionila uccidenl,

l

nut
I,

a

uo gnatly from depresaiuu
I'lllled Htutea Kiliute hotll niffiicd
hi
fiieiula wera anxious oitr
in yeii-and in point of service. Kver that
in cuiiiiiiiun fur a long Uni.
Hinen lH'.ll In- h.id heeu a
Alwava lot i if ul In hia puhhc dec.
fisuii- iii the xi ii. ile, lakinit not only
,
Mr t'laltlnger cieati-- a sena
purl in ItH dixi uxMloiiM, hut I., ratioi-atelling' tho eiiHto lot. I.y
.in Wnn; ax a iloiuiuutiiiir limine in Its sation
V t 3
thill 1'irxi leiil
h mil ixhip und tn tlm cinilixcU of Hie i oiuuiilteo in
near
l;cpii),lirnn p,nl. A mliiorily lend-- , Wilxon hux i oiiio "periloiialy
had liei-- aitie until loldiiiiK" in ronneetion with the tat-n- f
tlie
lull II, declared Unit :n In fnuc
unite leci ntly, di'Hptli In nd,iiHin
in ix in tfie huue und 'ii uur in
M'.IIM.
hcuutn he hud never
Morn on a f.iriu nl I'oinxiall, nil. the
improper influence nor lot, I.y mcili.
one )iuch iiu'), he
lario.
oilu. und tlm t hu hud "no
the l.i.idir tu tho I niicd el i lex ou'nidn of ii httlo risky farm In Nra
i.nlv in l ie lie was u printer fnxl. llumpidiirii " where he ruixe luiy ami
ittuilied medic'tin and practiced Cpplea.
tln
a x n p ti s mi f in ii ii nd xiirm-nfor tweu-- i
Tho aenutur niado a lung fight
yenra.
In 1x7 he enti-re-fuaiiiHt
runln niution of (ieorgn 8.
,illi.nxiof Id
tlm New llampxhirn
Itill.lce, of New Hanipxhiro. us 4
political
aclli
tieititiuniii
uf tliu f ederal 'J rudo Com-nn Unit toiiliiiunl to the end of In liiemhc
iiiinion. which evrntually resulted lit
life.
Mr. Ilul.lee leu ling thq Ixiurd nflee
l ie
e. oiidniK serving nil t
(i.illniK.r made
1. nf imii,. In. ii and on
Ioliciij.iunn llarnxon for rvctspi ei h
upiHiintinenla.
pnxidi nt in the Nutinmil Itepuldl
Inirmg the war, Senator ftullinger
can eoriM ntion uf It
und freiiuent
hud htiKid with the president on nu.
Iv v,.ix a Ni w
l.in, pxlm c dcleiruto tu lionnl ili'fcnxn mniHuiti
I In
hu I
HnA militury
National i nin
pending a rekolutlmi fur a day uf
I.
onearly
Hie
when
he
da
title
in
player for welfare of Ihe Ameiuuii
l. i wiim miniMii) geuerul
cw ruiiHe in tho war.
or lllu
llriga- ilaiupxhlro Nulin:il tlijitrd
Henalor liullinger niurrird In 1HH0,
- was
forgotten ilurum Mnry Anna Ijuili v. of Kallahury. N.
dier
hi AuthliiKtnn i urn r, w here lie wua II , who died in Waaiiington In 1907.
priud nf the title of ' Muiii.r" He
III ttie Iijum in the i'tU and
of the

i l
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CHEERFUL NEWS HOME

tu iii.iirel oer
When thlrven
tlm tiooty, th end of roliln ry Ih near
nt hand.
t lire Infornied that Auxtrla has
KlroiiKly prolexlod uKnlnxt tiermuny'ii
a
annexation of tli Important
voal fields uf I'oland.
No douht Austria wnnts th field
fur Imriwlf. In olhwr words,
In muklnB rnenview not
only In th occupied territories, hut
uIbo amnnir her allies.
tha good wurk ffn un.

Sew

ociatio pact

i.illiUKcr, of
I.iiii pxlm e, wax Hn- - ul lint mem-I- .
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MEN NEVER TAKE ANY

v
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InRaceforG.O.P.

entail-llHhine-

Frcii"h triaips have reachetl h
point not far from tlie village of
two and four tenths
I'ontoise,
miles from Noyon, according tn
the Intransiireaiit. The latest, dispatches to newspapers indicate,
that the allied presMire against tint
(ivrmaiis is iiiirelentiui; and tho
viilae of Cuineliii ha been
reached.

the nortlicrii side of the
salient, the enemy
forces
M'urlhei- siiiitli would lie ill il ser-- I
ions position. They are at present
liiililintr laek the reiich and llrit-isailing a line west of und parallel to the Sniiiine, and north of
that river they have hern desperately resist nit; allied attacks as far
tlealree tiort h as Albert.
alon-- ;
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many tln.vn
Foch struck new
THKKK
lit the Urrinan line.
Tin first whs aimed at u
lino between (.'arlcpont and
yesterday the attack whn renewed aluntf a front of fifteen
mill's, from Hailly to the Aisue
river near Soissons; and today
news t'omcN that the Itriti.sh ore
dcliverinir a powerful offensive
north of the Anerc.
It in evident that the master
stratpjrist " sti" uriiiiiK his ot
iey of keppiiiK the foe on the jump
all along the line, in preparation
for a general offensive over the
major part of the front. The
in France Henna to he passing through the stage that Koch,
in bin lectures at the Kcole de
Guerre, termed the "period of!
preparation," of a great offensive.
This period is not a passive one.
The enemy is being constantly
w orried w ith serious attacks, so
that he can not dispose of hisj
forces u he wishes. Material gains
are to be made, and a heavy toll
taken, so that the foe may he thoroughly weakened when the final
push i made.
It h therefore correct to assume
that the great offensive of the war
is on. Only the first stages are at
baud, however, und it will be sev
eral mouth before the "threat con-fiiirrution" begins. In the meauw hile, the cause of the allied arms
is prospering.
liiiifM in hn

4
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Hi il, ah
It. .v.ii.irtctx in
u iter,
An onlrr isxuc.l
Auk. .1
man military commander and which '
la more tllunnniilink Hi ni mil llimK
mill rinii rnnai um m iirriminy in
nian iimnthx. uya:
"It has come to my knowledue
throiiKh a lellcr udilreHHi-- tn the io.ul
I'ruaaian mlnialry uf war thai nun on
Iruvo have apoken puhlielv of a revo
liitton which ih to hrcuk out after the
war.
all aiipermr oili"I h is li to impii
er r who happen tu oveihear nu ll
talk or who hum- of It
thniuah otllerx thai tins' miiNt deal
with It nl nmr und willimil heuitn-tloThe home uulhoi iticx und the
director of military rullwuyu huvo
I. cell reinrted I" tuko con expondlnfi
mi Hxiire "
hald tn have come fron
"A anldit-rthe indtiKtrial leaion of lihenodi
declared in a truin that in hi
home dint i Id men were koiiik to leave,
takinit weapons with them for tlia
'
aforeauld ol.Jn t uud Unit H wua
to tako home (leruinn or captured
aep
aa well na hund
araled Into two parts.
"1 demre that the clolliinif of men
goina nn hate he aeurt hed a tent
caxe lielori their depurture. II will
he IKikxihU- - tn tuny tin nut ut tha
l.u tli and il'iKMiiiit stutiuna "
Another order juat completed. I ear- Inn the aianaturea of tho chief of lulf
of tha foil) first lufumi ) divuduii, re-- i
.

MH

l

-

,

I

in nils martial

linc

hud an
here suh- - A I'an.idi.in. V" nc I'orl, .t,ii : I
icfuxc.l to ur-- 1
urdinattx
Triiiinph, i ill.-.company tliHr umi into the line und The hit in
i
n
and mil ii
(iunx
two
Willi
whera the "superior otl'icnx have nru- IIIUI1H tll.lll the I
hy fullinn! ncd
lo enforce olic.ll.-ncMti en
d her
lo rnnipet the cnMurds tu - Into the tioat w Im Ii cn.l
enlci day. Ix
front line. 1'hedunec In lid nxpeit.' ruldliiK the ix'iii
off the Sinn
the order said, must he
even
x of tho Hi lioonerx
thmiKlt ni eesMiry to rt urt tu tho uae Kcutiu toiixl
of arm,
sunk hy Un Tn niph hu n a rive
Il in niiin. ine oruer Hani, i
In. here.
go tn tlie length of shootinH u man ax' I'aptain Mm'
inuxlcr iif the Tn-.
un pxtrcme
hern will, lux men
uuiph, who l.iii'i-tlAnother order dculx with the Inve.
l.o wus told hy Hie
ix morninK.
IlKiitlon Into a enso where u tlernian: ciiptalu of
inarlnii which cap-airplane wua xhol down, proh.ihly In! turi-d hla t xN.
t he Wiim only one
'
nniake. I.y f Ierman troop and the Of HI X I iMIilts e. iting on tins ( riant
ocrupunl
hurled. "Hurh proeedura." the order aunt, "la uiiwmihy
21- .- HI roiiK Im i i x
WtlMhlllKtntv
of tha Ctermun army."
trol tioat um ,ie.
Of RWlft II. mi!
In still kiiothnr document, flcnrrul atruyura
aped t lev to tha north
l.nilendnrf f aaya there are conxlanl re- - luntie riahltia
where the tmwh-porta of (terinun i fflcc r un leave Triumph, capnec i eaterday
hy a tier-volclnit utterance that are calculated
Inch armed umi
lo awaken feellnia of duiiht a tu tier-- mini auluiiMi "
lotted raiding fisli- her.
nan ureiiaiMin..xa r...- i.uiile. He men- turn un officer in l.erhn who.nd ihu llitf fluets.
While no !. t - of the atop
further offenaivea were impoxHilde on
en unnoi.'ii ud. it
I.. ' '
tho n.i
tht western rronl hecaiiHc or the short-- - hi"
'
roroea at the r.r.--l
of horxe and out, tieiiurul l.u- la la llexed tl. it
wne Aug- nuul diKlrnt .'
warn
dendorff
officers
prcurilug
unfavnruhle iiinnim. Ilf in e ii t nj hy oi
din luie tflut It U leuiuikald
Ihul! Tho nuiol.i "
erufl at the
nn Ilean
now dlvpoaul of tin
they never lulu- - nu uiiiukiiiu
xpread
'
Ii
a cordon ut
It
in
will permit
hum from the front and add Ihut
I
cout. ti'cU-lilii"heller to color the ituution wllh right angli I"
tu ea.
fur fifty in ilef i
a roay hue thuu with hluck paint.
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Chief of Stall Points Out That
Recent Successes of Foch Have
Reduced Battle Line in France
by Fifty Miles.
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ford. Conn.; Flunk Iterrt, JoIiiimoii
City, III.; Thro Hlure, frnmlon, Fit.:
).ewlM F. CiirllMle. I.onietii. Ton.; Fred-- n
irk iriiimfell, K'lmwoiid, Conn.; Ar-

U.S.

I'lxon,
Froili'iim, Chlropee,

thur

CASUALTY LIST FOR
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ly Hip ( '(iiiiiuiIIpp on Prii'pn of llie SIm(p Footl
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PACE MR. HOOVER.
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Wife (Pt sditigV Uachelor bang hint,
self In a clothes closet.
Husband On, If he had only been
married he couldn't, have equeeietl
Into It,

Kd-mo-
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Corp.
Mo.

Sctctfly UouikI.hI iu Action.
1'rivales llorvey Blxler. New
Iji.; Tony Horreill. Chicago;
Hoy A. Cash, I'ine Hluff, Ark.
MouiiiImI In Action (Degree In- -

September

1.

I

Two Held for Grand
Jury by Judge Wilson

qulnn, I'hiladcl-plila- .
Coi p. Kdward
I'u.; Hrivates W. K. Nlersthot-m- i
r. Newport, Ky.: C T. 8onlal, New
n leans. I.u.; Frank It. Htuhl, Parnes-villMinn.; Kverelt I.. Thomas, New
Mudlson. O.
Jrevloul)' Iti'lsnrUvl .MIsHing.
Hainuel C. Mullin. Pittsburgh, fa.

l.

Oscar llatley and eon I.loyd, both
Hanta Fe shop employe, were bound
over to await Ihe action of the grand
Jury by Justice of the PeaTe John W.
Wilson this afternoon on a charge of
felonious assault. Mr. Jlatley was
fined 115 on a charge of assault, ami
gave notice of appeal.
The llatley are alleged to
had a disagreement with Mr. ami Mrs.
Adolph MarkovlU on August 15 on a
road south of the city. The trouble.
Is claimed tu have started when an
automobile and trailer, being driven
bv the Maikiivlta Is aald to have collided with s buggy in which the Hst.
cossraeonntMC to th. hid-i- s
rin.t
Itesolu-i.M
A
21.
.
JK.
H. i nnllllii. N.
' lets were ri ling. Hlows are nuid to
ill
Wray
Urn
letter
lions denouncing
have been exchanged after the col.
the North American llevtew, wnicn hskin. The VUrkevltg have n store
adopted
Mexico.
Were
New
slandered
Hoth of the
on Hoiitb llioadwey.
at a meeting held here Under the llatley were held under a 1250 bond,
auspices of the county council of de- which thev (mulshed.
fense.
AHIiiiiiiilt notices of a meeting bad
been posted only late in Ihe afternoon
on Monday. Hoclely hall, near llrrna-- t
1. wu crowded with people to its
lulled rapacity to hear a delegation
from AHuiueriue consisting of
Nestor Montoy.
Alfred Oriiiixfrlii.
osicial cA.at.eosstNC Te ts. Mcasce
Kelix ltsca. Mr. finger and others.
HaiiU
I. Aug. 21 A radical
The meeting was called to order by change in tue method of handling
Knilliano l.uiero, chalrtnun of the allotments ami family allowances,
. ii
ul hoard of defense.
up the delivery of
which win
The resolutions, introducted by government h.x'ks to the dependent
Nathan liibo, were as follows:
of sold itrs ami sailors Is In effect, an.
"Whereas, ths fair nam of the cording to tne statement of the state
Mexico nnd the loyslty rniir.i'll of ill tense Issiised today.
stutrf of N'e
Kvrry ciiil(.d man In the militury
of Its citlr.ens have been wrongfully
naval suite, regsrdlese of rank
attacked 1v a crrt.un 'Wray' In an
article pnlilinliil In the North Amer-lea- n or pay, must make the same compulWe, the people of pUin- - sory allotment tn his Wife snd chilKevle
To this nllot-mel ,
month.
doval ioiiiiiP. New Mexico, hereny ne- - dren.
the ei.vermivnt will add a
iiniiiicH Ihe ninl article to be the
ri i siic produi tlon of it deseused mind, moiitliii ......wsnce ranulng from
cowardly Invention, a a monih t.,,
a iniieriililo
nittherlesH child, nnri
I
tor . wi
without cbililreii, up
Urn in li.li presi iititlioii, and In fact
i.
uiticle wrllteii by an tiliHcrup. to a nmiimm, of
In sddltinti the enlisted limn, If he
uloiia fellow, for thu suke of seeing
his name in print.
denires kiivi niiient alluwaneist for his
We, the people of Hsiiiloval county, dependent
grandparents,
parents,
proudly refer to tho history of New t,randiliil.ii in, brother and sisters,
.dexlco, snd prove to our follow may in.iki voluntary allotments to
i Ittsena of the I nlted mutes unit the them- - five, iv die new amendments
whole world thut from Its infancy, at l u ii ,.,th, where allotment Is
as a part of the flitted mates, Nrw made to
wxt0 end children, and
:.
Mexico bus always nobly redpundi'd
whete i, Kueh allotment is muds.
government,
our
of
and
lit any cull
l'ndci u- - new amendments a father
president has culled through si'npiion and mother through
w honour our
our
us.
thst
the
Also
of
ppnn
records
adoption wm he considered the Mine
court are as clean as those in any as a nstu:4l lather and mother and
other stute of the union, and not a will have ii,, aani rights to allot,
published e said aitu le We ask the went
ii allowance.
e.

i

Window Display
OF

KNOX HAT s

d.

Men come and see it now. You
will be pleased when you see it.
The new stylish hats will appeal to
you.

gs'

v

Outfitters for Men
and Boyt

,'

speaking of plain army nuts I
suppose each eo'Mpany has got one
purtlcula" pet that they would back
against the world as being the prize
nut of the army. a Well we got one
of them bi'da, and ho would win
everything f..un the silver pickle dish
to the booby orixo.
t'p to a little while ago I used to
think that Fat Walters belonged to
the prle country fair class, especially after he went to sleep out In
No Man's iLand one night when we
was mending wire. Hut now I think
he ought be a college president or
something like that, since 1 met

out-thin-

i

finally the Msjur thought he
would try 111 in au his orderly. Well
the first thing lie done was to go up
e
the Curuel und stutter:
Kn

HUNGARIAN CITY IS SCENE OF
WHOLESALE MILITARY KILLINGS
BY AUSTRIAN ARMY OFFICERS
D.

C. Aug,

21.

wholesale
Austrian army ofilcei-s- . Is the subject
of the fi.lluwing war geography bulletin issueil by tho National Ideographic society:
"The Hungarian city of M.n uiiarim-zlge- t
( pronouni'eil
where lf.O
and (.mi men ars reported to
have been shot fur niiitii v. is the
cHpital of the countv of .Msrsmarne,
in the nortlienst sectiun of the kingdom.
"Nestling at ths foothills of tha Cat- pathliins, nt th
flux of the I an with
tho River Thenw. this mountain city
Is one of the iimxt iicturcwtn in the
rfi-ce-

k

iW

Ho lieniiv leaves a nice little note
on th explains ilMk Trailing"It is now 4.1!.. I'lease set your
alt h."
Well ever since then Heiui H been
,
...... ii. .
....
n
I
I OU
IO" II'IIR.
l.i..... have to think dolna thst Job.
but Just Hie same we're all ecu nil
to death that he'll polhon us some
w

uy

or other.

444

t

and Armenians In their costumes made
u veritable kaleidoscope of colors.
"rtportsmen were accustomed to
making Mnramnros-Mzige- t
their head,
nua.ters when hunting for bear, lynx,
chamois and marmots In Uie wooded
enviromi, In fact, one of the profitable
Industrie of the town was the supplying of tourists with horses and
equipment for their hunting Jaunt.
"Tourists In this section of Hungary never failed to visit the famous
salt mini's of the region, one of the
most Interesting lielng the Fnuir Incus
mine, four ami
f
miles from
the town. At tho A puffy mine, thirteen
lex
Is
nil
distant, there n ureal nil lake
having a depth of aoo feet In Minio
places.
Tins wu a favorite re sot t
lor Mi inlay excursionists in tho days
one-hal-

uf peace.
"Tho Ulver Thelss, which rises In
the mountains above Msrainnres-Snget- ,
Is. next to ths Imuuhe, the
most important waterway uf llni
Monarchy.
Imal
From Its source to
Us confluence with tho lNiuubn la il
only
of
distance
llu miles in an nir
line, but Its meandering length N
nearly !ti)l iiiiIch.
"The wooded slopes of the Car.
pathian make lumbering n irofitslilo

industry for tbe nuttves

o(

tion of Jluiignry."

this

lil
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Get a Hoover If You Want
to Keep Your Help
Hired girls are "independent" these days.
They won't slave away with brooms, dusters, mops, etc., any more because factories
and stores will pay them higher wages for
much easier work. Either you must provide
labor-savindevices or your house will
go uncleaned or the girl will quit.
g

ron-f-f-f-

Met that "confidence?"
Of course
what the mm meant was "compl-

iments''
Hut the other day Heany pulled
the one that made him Immortal,
Kvery iifteinoon the correct division
time conies down by phone from division liiaiiiiarter, ami
ono of
Mcany's Jobs was to sot his own
watch und then go nut to the difi
ferent company
imnndcrs uml
give thciii the proper time.
Well Heany gets the lime, sets bis
w ti li and sIiii ih out,
He goes' over

t'

is so t'Hsy In trliilt' ovor
fl'ioiK nml (ni'ii'tiii"H t lint
in. ids (Inn 'I object In keep,
iuif n Iioiim' t'li'iin when a
Hoover is jirnviileil. Ami

l'

A PLEA FOR YOUR

PATRIOTIC AID

Tho American Junk Man i helping In give the "Hun" the scrap
of tlieir life. Kvery bit or junk
must be saved to release nine
brusu, iron, rubber, elc, ror mill,
tary needs.
We positively pay the highest
prices lor old hrusa, copper, rugs,
rubber, bones, etc. We also buy
old guto.
Southwestern Junk Oo.

i

i

i

Phone
,

el.

II4W.

louver Iihn it
th
hair lirnsh rcvolvr-iI.IHKI limes it iiiiniilt!

lict'HiiM'

soil
uvt-- r

Call in and ice

l

Iiy

Hit'

plci'liii' motor, it

lcgs,

pciilly

Ibnrotisrlily
tioii den n
till uf Ihe Hniiii' time, as well
lis Krrnily pHiliiiitfiiijr tin;
life nf ymir I'looi rovcrhiKs,
It is (il'AltANTKKJl to fi t

eucei nml

ALL

t

lie

Klli

ilitl,

it demonitrated. Free trial at home.
Easy Payment,

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &
ELECTRIC COMPANY
Phone 98.

sec-

For any Itching ssin trouble, pile,
ecsema, salt :heum. hives, lun. scald
head, herpe. arable, fiwni'it ointment la highly recommended. SOo a
bor at all etores.

"Th-th-tb-

Mujur p p
confidence."

tr

'

1

j

,

COMPANY

lii'iat subject of ininy

I

,

E.L. WASHBURN
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Soldier and Sailor
Families Will Get
Aid Checks Sooner

"

K'

- and I mu not going to speiih m

Kesny Kdwards.
This lleaiiy Kil Wat lis Is short and
heavy on his feet and the only thing
his head I for la to grow hair on.
I.veiy time he starts out any pluce
alone he gets Inst. And he stutter
nine und If you could ever hear
a stuttering buck private trying to
talk French you would swear thut
the war Was lost sure.
They tiled Henny ut Just uhout
ever) thing. He a lit any good stand,
ing kuhiiI buck of tho line because
when he hslts anybody It take
him six minutes to get by that
hal l
t' They can't trust him In
a trench because ne throws assy all
the hsnd grenade at posts.
For a
j while
he was mule skinning but a
k
him so easy that
mule could
he Jtihf about got killed every morn-- ,
nit: harnessing up,

1ie

Sandoval County in
Drive on Wray With'
Red Hoi Resolution

lillUlBIIIll

It'i tllM billet of I'iiii Mat llu of our
chapter on company mid the Csp waont theie

of.
Hut

County Surveyor Kenton left for Iji
Ha)m;a with County Agent I'echeceo
to aurvey a suitable site for a res.
ervolr.

s,

the

I

out

a,

In Action.
Joseph K. Ilush, Kali play,

X..
AM Komg to write Hun

,.u.

lie-vie-

Wotimls Rei'cliiil

r

reHpectrul of no ciiiiu'Ih either.
1 guess if
uu was take all the
boobs out of the American army We
Would have to recruit l.o with Women
,
... .
unf., m
iinii f'iioiii;ii
troops to whip Cieriuniiy with. Then
of (nil i ne if we would have them
I email birds in our percent would
ko
up about
plus. We would have
bone
tu
ciiotiKh
then
make bullets

Hen-jiimt- n

Wash.

iminmati

in
Taulill

Bj FBAZIES HUNT
t luipl.

I

Hbtl

Phone 177.

IN FRANCE

--

Car-tluig- e,

Ejicclcior Laundry Go.

PRIVATE DANNY

j

I'm,

Of tliit we ore ccrtuin becausp our rpgular pntionn have
fume to know Hint thpy will glwnyg be pleuued when
tlip laundry it returned
it be gliirts, collars or
Ittdies' dainty waists, and we guurd this good will wm
Iivp built up in Albuquerque zeulously. Have too tried,'
the Exfelsior? We wimt your businew.

Vech-8iov:i-

a;

e,

EXCELLENT EXCELSIOR
SERVICE

e tmi assoeuTio est
I "mil Monarchy.
At its annuul fairs
the Scene of recent before the war, tbe Ituthentims.
military executions by
Magyars, Mypsice, Slovaks

.o4

(HO-7-

katix-l'uctio-

of our

Wushnigton,

1

Ilil

Sorvieo?

TIip purlii'iilar mini or woiuuu kciiiIm lauinlry out with
Hip iilcH of irfttiiijf Hip lipst kind of lintudry kprvice.
Siiiiic plui'PH this Kcrvico is to liu IukI und noma pluupx
it in nut to bo littd. Tlicrtj in no doubt hm to the
ii

.,

(er

l

ess

Washington, Aug. 21. A favorejilo
report wu voted by the house military committee today on the ad ml illation power bill with an amendment
providing that youths from II to 20
years of uge shall be place in separate classifications, to be called Into
militury after men from 20 to 45.
No vote was taken In the committee on the work or fight amendment
objected to by orgifnixcd lubnr. The
amendment la certain to figure In the
house debate, however,
t'nunlmous
consent was obtained to have the bill
taken up tomorrow with right of way
over nil other business.
Hopn sentstive Kahn will loud a
fight on the floor against the amendment directing separate classification
of younger registrants.

e.

Flilln-delht-

THt StMCIHTI

iuHasianaiMBiir.--

Do You Want

Amendment Ii Accepted Providing That Youths Art to Bt
Called After Matnrer Men;
To Be Given Right of Way.

k,

iailinimtiMMMmiiiiiii

k'u!ll!lliiimiiiuiiiui4luluiuuim
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LIMIT

AGE

.

Cm-men-

wh.:

I

1'ppparptl

.1.
Mu : HtiMilcy
Mhuh : Fat Orii-ill- r,

to
Ark.; William Grill.
fooil-MiifIviiiiX'laiiilir, Wis.: Martin Jolmiii,
I lane. Win ; Kobert H. Joiieii. Hrliiiy- N. Y.
KILLED j leiAllle.
TODAY;
n prices, of tho state food adminislra- UK tlernallllo countv cmnmittr
W nimli
Fiiili'leimliMxI.
I tlon, today nave oul for publication the first or Ihe weekly fair price
Coip. I.OMllo A. Ilatdoif, Phainokin,
llNtM, which follows below.
This list will bo pubhnhed once east week
Fi.; Corp. Will llcmwiir, Frovini'e-lowMhhn ; Corp. John W. Chltly, In the Herald, similar lists having Isren ordered puhlmhcd by the I' n I tod
Hrawley, Cnl.; Frlvatea Hert Abliiiw, riUites food administration in every cminty in tho nation
Washington. l.
Aug. fl. FolIn Klvlng out tho fair price list the rood administration nfllclals asked
lowing la th list Of casualties made HtarfordMhlre. Knifland; John I..l.iciita, that It be minis pi .in that publication of the list Implies no suitKcatton that
Chllllrothe, V; James
public today;
T Yin
I'm ilia Itil.lnn, llKly: Penis Atbmiucrnue retail dealers In food stuff have been niaku..; unfair charges
Kllld In action tl, died of diseu
Hoe, Weat llriKhton, N. Y.; William for staples on tlis contrary the opinion '.is expressed tli.it Hie prices chanted
severely
wounded
47.
wounded
de.
i.
Hariy Vainler-4rln- here had been on the narrowest possible mnrfttn. The tsir price list covers
gree undetermined IS. died of wound Hhoela, Oblonit, III.;
demand by the
Praliie du Cheln, Wla.i .lark only the staple article of dully diet such as sr In common
V, minting In action 64.
Totat HI.
It Is not Intended to cover fancy brands und
w York; Nolund O. Wondm, aveni"c Amerlrun fumily.
Vltule,
Kllliil in Action.
delicacies.
Anll-ImlNew Hoirnrd. Mo.; Michuel ZewUkey,
McKennn,
A.
MnJ. Jam
The fair piles list is published after eonforoncs en each item by th county
Ills, Weatwnrren,
York; I.t. Kay C. iVlckop. Wct llend. Mum ; Pn.: Ianne1,. Cnuahlln, Worces- fnlr committee, which consists of a represwutatlvo of the wholesalers, repreMichael
conWis.; Hgt. William Boyle, Htenben-villMass.; Vernon Muslin, Cur roll, sentative of the vurlous retail food stores, and representatives of the
O; flgt. Harry N. Kendall. ter,
sumers, th latter selected by the food administration.
Ky.
Phenandoah, la.; Wagoner Edward
It is proposed to issue the fair price MM regularly, once each week, for
MlMtng hi Action,
Manly. Weedsport, N. T.; Corp. John
guidance of dealers and consumers, fallowing th weekly meeting of th
the
W,
O,;
Norton, ColumbiiH.
l.t. Fred
J. Kane, Jersey City, N. J.j I'riviite
price committee. Publication of these lists will be practically accomplished
I.t. A. M. lioliort. Fn niliiijliaiii. Ala.; in cxery county In the nation by September I, according to uuvlces from the
Winter K. Akelcy. Port Ante-In-,
ttoch lintkowki, Chicago: Corp. W. I'. Keiraey, Fhllndelphla. food administration at WiihIiIiiuioii.
Harvey Andrew (Jullckson, Neenuh, Fu.: Hualer Jnmea J. Heney,
From time to time, In Issuing the fair price list notes will be furnished
r
F.dinond C. Indicating scarcity or availability of the various Item listed. The list will
Fn.:
Ind.; AnWis.: n. 1. Hilt,
Meyer.
Fhlladqlphla. Fn.: Private serve, therefore, as
ton K. Krahir, Foiestville, Wis.!
valuable directory both to consumeis and dealers.
Howard I.. Nldlc. Orent Palls, Mont.; Guy Crnford, Colaon. Ky.: Tonienl-c- o
In the fair price list following, the first column. Indicates the article:
IM
AmClceo. Fhllailelphln. Fa.;
t harle
Ttodel, New Tork; I Tula
the second the price from wholesaler to retailer, and the third, the price from
Wrong, Tunkhunnoek. t'a.j Frank A. brose N. Ibifner. Fhlludelphln, Pn.; consumer to retailer:
Jobber to
ltetaller to
Work. Milwaukee, Wla.; Clarence I.. ilnrry Ininkrl, Knox, Fa.; Kdward
Consumer
Itotuller
Carter, rtorhestcr, N. Y.; Joseph H. Flory. York. Pn.: Walter If. Oabel,
bid. bait
(U'i "
Oloutler. flrhenectndv, N. Y.J IfnroM Philadelphia. Fn.; naymond II.
Wheat flour, per
1
5e
over cost
MO
V.
t.sz
niininore, Iti.; William
t
bid. iikas
Jtevle, Watson, W. Vs.; Clnrrnro It.
Wheat flour (bulk)
f .0
bid. bag 1 (I2'i lb.)
Gold, Huntsvlllc, Aln.; George It. Hohn, Siianlon, Fn.: .Max Holland, Hurley flour, per
.OR
6 SO
6 90
.0(4
Hurry Hoxiiihh, Hurley Hour, bulk
Fa.;
bid. pkg
Norria, Indlnnupolla, Ind.: Curtis J. Philadelphia,
Phllndelphui, Pn.j Wataon Anmtne live flour, per 1 Mil. ling 1 (12W lbs.)..
I,
Wilson. Iluwley, la,: Ilenjamin
.OK
.on 4
.!:
llraillcv. Mnorenlowii. N. .1 : .loaepll live flour, (bulk) 1 - It bid. pkgx
Mallow ill . O ; Albert 8. Grunt,
....
.09
.0
.4n
Tl. Corn flour (hulk)
Mi no ik MiIIk. Ph.; Walter
flutter. Fa.; Glenn - Howard, tfl.
.15
,lt
io
Hnnk, Wllllamaport. Fa.; Charlie V. ltiee flour (bulk)
I'aul, Minn.
G.fjO
.0TH .01
(per lb.)
CiirHten. Axhton, Neb.; Hurry Cohen, Cornmcnl (bulk)
lMnl Fwtn WmiiuK
y
Kllznbotli, N. .1.; Michael P. IMrocrn, Comment (pkg.) 6 lbs. or loss (per lb.)..
Hut. Patrick Hell. Mnnk: Corp.
.OH
.08
.10
.10
Kelly, Oketo,
Kaa.:
Private Kchenoctady, N. Y.: Horry F. Preyer, Victory bread (price per loaf) 2 (IK ox)..
7(1
(I. ill
.tin
.10
Cluud T. Annie, Adrian, Mu ll.; Henry Fhilailelphla, Fa.; tile Kkho, N'lindn, Oatmeal or rolled oats (bulk) (per lb.)..
.15
.07
.!
J. Iloerkner, Plymouth, Noli.: t.uke H. P.; Cnrl C. Fnderlln, Plttahurich. Oatmeal or rolled oata (pkg.) (per lb.)....
.1
.10
.124 .15
Hox, Union, Ark.: Kurncit
Ilvme, Pa.; Hulvatore Faxlo, Paanale, N. J.; Hire, unbroken, standard iin I. (per lb.)..
.10
.OB 4
.00
Wllkea-biiriHominy or hominy grits (per lb)
A. Fontherntone,
F.dw.nd
Wnddy. Ky.; Frnnk Korcjcrk.
.10
B.3R
SI.7
lb.)
Fa.; Willlum F. Kiiatermnker, Hiignr, nrnnuluted (bulk)
Finn I Nelson, Hrlstow. Neb.:
.14
.1SH
Flllp-pen- l,
.174 .20
towns, white, navy or peu, not lima (per lb.)
Fov, iiiuiiKtnw n. Pu ; fliiiaeppe
I tulip M. Paulson, llcarh. N. l
or any other colored
A rd i. mi io,
of Ittnrono.
F.; I.ohIio Flacher. 1 leans, colored, pinto
.12 4
.11
0S
H
variety (per lb.)
Corp. I.loyd K. Brown. I.ynn, Ind.'. Kviinavllle. Win ; Joseph Frediv,
3 no
3. US
.044 .05
Silllil. Iliily: Alex Grechnvlrk, Potatoes, white or Irish (per lb.)
I'rUatc Patrick Daniel I.ltton, Potosl.
4 fid
3. no
jm'i
.05
Hiiaida; Leslie onions (per lb.)
('MRil.i HtrohnHkoe,
Mo.
.15
. i
.15
.12
Haywood Kali', Fileetlc, Ala.; (lioiKC HaiHlns, seeded (per IX o. pkg.)
Wmiik1I Sciorcly.
.1
.15
.15
(per lb.)....
Prunes, medium slse
I.t. John Donald spencer, OnhkOKli, HhiiinIi, dlil roiRc pu.; AloylUN Hick-eKenneth Suuare, Fa.; Hteen Ko. ( annkil Tomatoes, standard grade (per :t
Wis.; Pgt. Leo J. Drown, Fnrmlngtnn,
.16
.20
.12
ox..) ( No. S enn)
i'hui, Ji'isi v city, N. J.; Joseph M.
Me.; Hgt. Andy Frisko, Ha bin,
20 ox.)
(per
grade
Corn,
standard
Ulieru-torCanned
p
tin
Ijivln.
Pu.;
nt.
Arthur
Hut. Axil M.
Concord. Mam.;
I.
.li
.li
(No. 2 can)
Pit.; Gustuv A.
Fhiladi'hihln,
Corp. William W. Ailhins, Wilming20 ox.)
ton. W. Vs.; t'orp. John Chlrosky, Ixinaeinian, Flttshuifrh, Pu.; Alex Canned pens, ntandurd griulo (per
.23
.12 4
.it
(No. 2 can)
Forcat City. Fn.; Con. John W. Har. Melnlik. Kiev. Itrnwia; William II.
Canned salmon, tall pink Alaska (per 16 ox.)
.Voore. Fhilailolplnn, Pa.; Frank
rlK, iluverhlll, Mass.; Corp. Kobert I..
.12-- 3 .u:
(No. I can)
lliiliiinore
Ml; CuNalmere
Hoberts, Knobnostcr, Mo.j Corp.
'
Canned salmon, full red Aluskn (per HI ox.).
11. Constine,
N.
Keeno,
H.; Nlrltn, Jtilinstown, Fa.; licit 10.
M,
.30
.21
y:i
(No. 1 can)
Fhilailelphla, I'll; JitlliiH
Corp. Herbert C. Cuulmnn,
J.ynn, Connell,
.05
.o" 4
.04 4
.!.'
( per os. ran)
City,
Mahoney
Pn.: Kvapor'd Milk, unsweetened
Mass.; Corp. Kdward
Hints, New OncfreMky,
.15
.12 4
,iov
ii"
unsweetened (per 1 ox. can)
Hrituin. Conn.! Corp. P.urton K. Wal- Chnrlea opnnovltx. PickHim City, Pn.; FvurorM milk, dipped) 3 (per it.)
Milk (bottled,
: Arthur Perker,
hinonil, Ark.; Hurler Arthur John Fuvel. iittmille,
7
.!,
.4 4
.52 4
T4
Hotter, creamery (print) 3 (per lb.)
1. Gmillii, Winchester. Mnss.; Mtist- -' ry, Philadelphia, I'ii ; Willie Fnrtier,
.::a
.13
.374 .40
Hi iiimvm k. (In.; Wllliiini li. ltemier. Oleomargarine (per lb.)
n Charles Hondo, l.tvermorr. i'iiI.:
.'Hi
.fio
.HO
.05
S (per dox.)
Prlviitcs Frnnk T. Connolly, I.ynn, Imnville, Fn.; Fete Itodovanitqh, l'ul- - Kkks (fresh)
.40
,:io
.40
Cheese. American, full cream lent) (per lb.)
Arthur Jami.illn, I.ynn, Maa.: Lewis cino, Moiilene'xro; Harry F. Hother- - jljird.
(per
(bulk)
pure
leaf
Payne,
Chin Icston, I).; Chester A. ""'. Allentown, Fn.; Nli holaH KunhIii,
.'.'4 I 3
.33
10.24 4
pure leaf (in tin) (per lb )
Hit linrdsun,
Mich.; Philip Huller, Fa.; IMwaid F. Kyiirwulski. llJird.
.24
lb )
:i
(per
tbulk)
substitute
l.nrd
Hoae,
II. Heliissler,
,::0
Hinvclllua, Italy: Jcstlo W. Huffiilij. V Y : l.eo
.25
.27 '
24'
(In tln (per lb.)
Mailings, Oilkcy, N.V.; Fetor Ynleiio. I'liilailolplna, I'a ; llonnle Sclntxi r, Ijird aubstltuto
(standard guide)
sliced
breukfnst,
Uucon.
.4".
.50
bo emergency niinui or address; Cur. Newark, V J.: Kdward H. 8clmw uker,
.40
.31
(per lb.)
.40
.40
rudo Corradino, Fortland. Me.: Jumea ' I'liiliiilolplna, Fa.; t'hai'loN II. Sini- lb.)
(per
chops
Pork
Fit.', Claik II
I'lnl.iilelphiii,
3
.JFi
.40
1. Detningwiirc. Hwitnton Junction, iiioiih.
.31
wnme
l
(per
smoked,
sliced
Hum.
'
Vf : John K. KiiiiIh.
I'lmer K
.35
.35
Northampton, Snyder, HIiMiiiiNliiirK, F
lb.)
(s-Mum; John
New York; John I Snyder. FloouiNliuri, Fa.; .Iiidepli W. Koiind steak
not
old. dressed,
more
or
enr
Hen.
Cnl ; Kasimietx
If. Gallagher, Mtonehain. Mann.; Gar- Steele. Woodland,
.30
drawn (per lb.)
field 1.. JoMlyn, Itlulnc. Me.; Kverelt Slonik.'i. I ei hlnilK, pa.: William F.
4 (per lb.)
variety
plentiful
fresh,
Fish,
H. Kryes, Worcester, Mass.; Mtchncl ThompHon, Houndiip, Mont : Joseph
Not a fish country.
lAjeuneese. ( 'allocs, N. Y.'; Cieorgc WakeHwWHkl, Philadelphia, Fn.;
Wulrson, Wondbine, N. J.
Leertght, Hurley, Idaho; Hohert W.
Martin, rottsvllle. Fa.; Joseph Hrftu-bel- l,
Marine Coi jim n.siuil!lco.
publisher of the North American
Klllctl ill Action.
to puhliHh thla article."
Humllton, Mam.; William AnKilled If action fi, died of woiiihIh
Hut.
John H. Cabeldick, Kurgan,
Kellgmnin have
.Mr. und Aim.
derson, New Hi Hum, Conn.; Andrew recelxj'd in action 1, wounded in uc ikla.: Corp. Karl 1". fnsncr.
houne at Twelfth street and
ArrlKont, New York; Jone Avery, tion ?seerelv) X, wounded (deftree
Mo.: I'H' te John II. Corbet, rented u avenue,
Albuuueniue, where
l'uke, N. C; Ales Balough. WullliiK- - cndeteruiined ) C. Total 15.
Chicago; Private Cnrl J. Inttmun. Central
they will retde during the coming
Woodstock, 111."; Arthur C. mill,
They expect to move about
winter.
.ovport,

1
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THE MOST SENSATIONAL COAT SALE IN YEARS

FAUX ABJB WINTER All Wool
A
'ALL GO AT
7

c

Hi
a

&7

Tese Coats are

material including Broadcloth, Kersey

all-wo- ol

Without exception the goods in each of these coats is worth not less than
$4.00 ancl many are worth up to $7. 50. On some of the coats the trimmings
alone are worth the purchase price, to say nothing of buttons and linings.
In every case is worth far more than the price asked.
a uk
t ,

cloth, Velours and mixtures, full lined and half lined, in black and
colors. Some sold regularly, up to $75.00.
t

(

.

.

EDS ENWALD

DEFT,
SECOND FLOOR

READY-TO-WEA- R

The Largest Ready-to-Wein the Southwest

Ili need of your belnir lime. I've watched Kill ntl'lctn, 1 wanted the kind of
1 thought.
ii enough lu know 111. it.
lin i7.i' from the
woman 1011 me now-m- c
Kini yo.:
runins (blowing new ninrit infi 1I1 im mi, I'd tnurr nu lirat and then miiiii! .Nouraeit into arter your urriie- Koran's life. Hi- hnd no mm h In t
cure you, hut Jf vuii luuat lie
tinn. I ce mo bin k without any idea
nnd no miK'h to hear.
thut I'm 01 Mime account 11a a of rmdiiiir what I found. 1 fell In
Hut thin night f rah looked lit hermarry love wiih you that day when I ctlme
aurueon, I'll cure nu beloro
upon you aittlnir anionic the children,
self ami thought, wully: ' I'm
lame you."
duck, fin'll never many n l.imc duel:.
And this la evntly what ho did. ao Itrnvc, ao earnest-a- o
awectlv llae- (Copyright. 111, by W. Werner).
Anl I ilon't wnnt hlni to."
their weddliiK 'hV lie auid lj her: fill. I wild to myaelf: 'Thul'a Harah
ftlll hi kept mining. Never cl.il he "I doubt, rieur,
tlila would ever end ahe'a aolna to bu my Harnli.' And.
8urnh Moron hnd three InvitritloriH bnive nnil chiiry, hut In secret she
appear to notice that pitiful crutch nave happened without your ueeident. behold, you are."
Ihnt morning, (ine to go nutnmohlling heel many tenrs.
"And I'm not n lame duck, r her,'
with Hio li nnn: one lo idiiy tennis on
lilt- by one the rullfi beenm
mere of Sariih'a, nor ihe way the color I cared for you. nt I hud too IiirIi
th Hollands' new court; one to climb telephones, tlii (firm grew few and bent In her rhrrks when he lent her ideala und iimbltionM to innrry mere Fa rah laiiKhed giddily.
his iirni. Mo was heiiiitil'ully ohliviriis
In White Hoi k mm inn for u picnic
liini'hfon with Kdith Mill nnd a Imlf fnr between. Whole days passed with
low n other ua uthletic- ami fun lov- not a kii'I or hoy in mirht. Phe hil
ing, anions wlioin was lloli True. It passed out of their nrttve young lives,
r.
did not take Hiirnh nil instant in ami it won too mnrh trouble to keep
A utomnhilinfr
house.
whs un old follow Ins brr into Unit strange new
.
story she could plnv tinnln miy'tlmo one of hern winch Ninelleil of medl-intSELL U. LLOYD
Ho they loft her alone.
ml in
hut While Hock und Hob True were
PASTIME If .vim wire h ii nrtist, nnil n living "Spirit of
Iko Joii which did not orilimmly he- - tlm erased to think about her. Am
fall one in the aaine day. Year aft- - lor Hob True, he went lew ay nlo- Psyche"
liaunii'il nir sltulio, ami nftci wnnl it tiirncil out. tliHt
erwant ahe wondcre-- what would tcether to Houlh America, where he
Itul ki'c llic siciry 11s
ISnrrisciili' tells it in "Within tho
have happened hail ahe gone to play hud u Rovernmenl poaition na
He aimply Ht ppi il out of her
tennis or rhblen ill the car thai mornis a new imtrlc on Hi
Cup."
Hindu
Hoodoo"
"A
nit.
life und abut the door behind him.
ing instead.
"The Fall of a Nation," one of tin- - grt'iitcKt
After two years or su of IuiiiIiiicmi
'B"
Sarah put on her blue sersr anil
All
With UN ahori skirt and easv blimae. Sar.ih In it. in to readjnat licis.Vjr.
over
will fit list every Aiiicricuii to feel n rcnl thrill.
new,
Hhe had th: Hat boyish build who Ii the rnmlitioiia of her life, w et
ami ahe determined that aim e ahe
am h .1 atut heroine.
Met riinkiy
LYRIC "A Pair of Cupids," with 1'nmcis Xnvier Huslimnu
bright hair wan her oli'y hc.'ul rover-ini- could lint rhaiiKO them ahi' must
nnil lievi rly Ciym-- , uml
Ford Weekly of New York City nuike.
Afraiil of tan wild n skin like iluinvn heiaeir. Hhe could I obblo
little now on a t ruti h, uud
Mho sang ua hhn l:u
he" aronml
tiers'
iti a )li':isiui; liill.
worn ahe bcKiin to aeek thinaa to cohnuiiio
alioea. The aolo of oio wit
It entile to her
Miinolh. K Nhe bail known what that tune and 111 crest
'
im: "ii- one day that ahe would atait
.1
of
"The
.Valinii." which will
I'all
Harrisrale, the popular
n
Ilcr arciilenl had
oiluccl
a Ioiik train of expenan which it hnd
bo presented for the hint time ut the screen star who has been hailed by
not nlwnya been eaay to meet. The
"II" theater today, tells it vl In I atory critics as tlm grout est actress In lb"
kimleranrten would make be." self
significance.
of
intermit :un;i
The silent drama, will appear in tu-- r aec-- j
i
Sui-pMie
Hun as .Much I y
Kiippoi linir, and It would lai;u bei'
ond I'liialta play lit the I'astime theaof
imperial
armv
the
kaiser
eierman
liefil-iimind from herself.
attempts to seize North America. A ter today for Hie last time. Tlm
"Within tlm t up,'' was written
Is
I'rom the firat It wua a mirrcMM In to her Infirmity, and yet alio fell ..ecret ariny of the foreign-horraised In New York. As the greatest by Monte 'M. Kittterjohn and deals
winter ahe need the a rent double par- - Koiuetinics
that ho waa atudytoi; lier city of the North American Males lias with struirgleM of a aerlotis-mlndelora, hi lc.sa now ainco lier ri'llrement.
asn carefully.
led,
In aumiuer ahe uxed an open tcnl on
few armed defenders. It is an eusy girl who mingles with the free-soIn its way that waa u WOl'.eleiful task to capture it overnight.
fiivoloiis life of the artist i,iiurters of
thn li.wn. Kiom inorninir till niKht
I
ahi waa huay, and ahe alcp' liecauae Milliliter to Harah. W hen alio IommI
Mennwlide M.itiD t ruined troops, both 'ails und New York. The
of the produrtion are elabtirale
her tn l wiut as weary ua her boiiv. her school (it vacation lime alio hud fresh from the Kiiroprau wars, are
ml the story interesting. Ah "Thlsbe
Uradilally ahe In (fan to cn ati' a new many hour for I ir. True. Ard hn lapully t r.i
it uc rusa the Atlan'
ntmoHphere for heraelf. Hhe becauin claimed thctil all. Hhe tried to tiilnk tic with nil tlieit- - e'Uiiment of great Lorraine," Miss llsriiscule undergoes
iii'iiualnteil with iiiile a new act of that hia pleasant comr.idesbiiia Meant guns, polsini I'.ises. liquid fire and a complete transformiilion of char- people - tho mother of the children only kinilmos. Hhe was one of till baiiibl. stVh .is the lieriiiaii kaiser a:lcr, which iiffords umple oppottuu-It- v
for lier to display the versatility
she tautiht. Moat of them were older their old act left behind, am1, this usee! to rru-d- i ilemocriicy beneath bis
limit ahe, and they pitied her
if ahe fart, alto argued, dre w them together. feet. Kffectmu a latiding they easily and talent that have Hindu lier fa
mous.
"We're n pair of 11 it o isolations," VaitiUlsh the kiiuiII North American
were n child with her chiblreit If it
The management Is repeating aim
were not for linn tbliiic ahe would aim told Ii 111, laughingly.
army, Join Hi" foreign-horliertnan
Hut one tiny lie took her nwny Into comiucrors of New York, and miirch today the comedy, "A Hindu Hoodoo.''
l.uxe been very hnppy. Thrt om
thinic waa Hob True. Hhe could not the country In hia car. stopped the to Wiiahington where they depose the
Hho knew alio nexcr
beside a flowering aiimne, and president and put in his place, as emforifet htm.
voubl.
sin pr ised her by iiskintr her to mnrrv peror, t'harhs Waldroii
All male perscena who havo
fine day, na aim a.V. lenrnu i; In her him.
reached their IMst birtlulsv
Thomas Ilx mi, being n student of
Hhe surprised lilm ua iniidi bv
history and l imwiug the ambitions eif
lent, a future appealed civ "iiuelly
since June fl, 1 ! I , and cm or
r,
him. "(ih, Hob, I cntrt. It tho Inipctial
predated the fuberore hi r. Hho looked un "nun lu r
before August t, HIIH, miiHt
would be unfair. They any I'll always ture w il;, rein.ii knble acclilacy. In.es.
register on August :'t. 9 a.
book into Hob True's rnnustiy
CurrUtl
llowii
Her
MoiiiiIaiii
thr
lbr
" Then ahe broke down much aa one kovernment has now
be lame
t yea.
"These men should consult
cried.
with local draft boards an to
Joined the alhi We will he utile to asWell, Haml!!" he aald. Well. well, and
litllo ahoe waa to oat brr! When
Ho put his arm nbottt tier nnd sist them In rushing the kaiser, and
how unci when they should
the crowd rami' by ahe I limn n kiaa to well' '
smithed her and waited. Then he said
will forever reign In our
register."
r:c
tier mother ami Jome.l them, The K rln
He waa brown us coffee, thinner. in )na itilidesl inunncr: "There's no country,
hiiHMi'il lnr: Ihe boya ahook IiIiihIh
with her. Hhn wna an popular, thn
ii'ikht Ulrl. wl'h her aweet linpcr.
her alreiiRlh, her iilMiunilina: Joy of
life! Ami yet no other Riil envieil
Vt-- i
Utt- LrNil KilulU i MAj
her. Kor ahe wna Harah, ami the very
thnuxht of her Umpire. I Invn anil (toml
AvirujL
I
V
reelliK.
3TOCt My DMe! Iim TO ,
LKr
Gone up; eveki
Hhe wnlkeil with Hob True all Hie
CHOP 2ULy 3DINT , V-'
ny to White Hock aprinir.
chop
TheV
"
"The
pan ninrneon unner tne tieerhea. Mow
c iicAT
0
they nte ami Immherl! Huiali never
5TOCV&
TH' DOCu'
IT f. 3oLT
hml Vren ao hupp'v in nil her happy
TVJLNTV MlMUTCS. At LAST
life. Hhe loved Hob True, and ahe
IH' CHtMk CAP1C OVi"i2 TO
wan bemnnlnff to believe that he cared
more for her than any other Rlrl he
knew.
lull, oh.
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(iiif to see and hear.
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l
by the
rovernment for
ln;i ns to farmers in drought
snui
New York Knrieo C'nrumi, grutul Mlricken ic'Klona for aeed purposea wae
opera Hinder, waa married TucMilicy to
nmong five elates, Texas Will
Haa Horolhy l"nrk Itenjninin, duiiKh- - allotted
get I.'.'."1, o.
'er of a New York attorney.
WiixhiuKton The treuaury refitm-Many a man who meander around
tu allow the rederal Ciirm loan hoard the free lunch route daily liked tei be
to marki-- l
fn nil
t Mi.iiiin.oou
loan seen entering a. first class hotel.
bonilM. now held In the tiriiHiiiv
he
fore the fourtli liberty loan drive.
Alwnva apeak well of the dead, und
VaihlnKton - The house v
und if you have time you .mailt wpaak a
means coinuiittee waa unable in reach good Word for the living occaalonally.
a final uart'ement on cletuila nf the
-Income, uml excexa profits m heihiles.
Put m HKLP WANTED td.
Chulrmuii Kttchin ecu
thai n ttmi th, SITUATIONS wanted.
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THE LAME DUCK

tht

I
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lh-ssi-

i.

Mi
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11

hr.

1

w.ia cloiibtful If the ieenu
bill renild
,t report. . I by Mumbiv.
Waahington - The I ',.ei)i.iinn pro-vlde- d
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SAVE THE CABBAGE

at

j

Put up ALL' the Cabbage this year. It is a
part of your war time duty. Make Liberty
Cabbage (sauer kraut) a part of your win-

at tiii: rwi'iui:

ter diet for the sake of food conservation.

I

i--

pic-lur-

See Our Large Window Display.

n

11

1

u

Oak Kraut Kegs, in 5, 10, 20, and 30
Gallon Sizes With Six Hoops Vv

S

11

,1

--

'
'

Kraut Cutters. With One or Three
Adjustable Blades.

11

11

11

rr

J. KORBER

K

K.n-e-

1

ir

Phone 878.

1

& CO.

220 North Second St.

1

CAT TALES

TTTT

hungry co

th'
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Alter luncheon they alaitel to
rlimli to the hlkheat pinnacle nf the
rrejit aiav rocky inounlain, S'o one
roubl climb ao fuat aa Harah. Hut
today alio wore a amooth aolcil ahoe.
And alio hail for,Ttten that.
Hhe wuh liiiiclniiK ond Innkinit buck

fiver her ahnulder at noh True when
aha beaan to ahi. Her lauahter turned amldenly Inln a pariilyata nf fear
a ahe felt herarlf Boimr. Hhe rlutrh-eil- ,
but caiiRht bold
nnthmir. Home
cue aliouted, and then ahe dove downward, an in k, ami lav atill. Hhe waa
tip in n moment, uliuimt before nob
lould touch her, white, rtly, but

lirave.
"It'a not hlntr. .IiihI my knee," alia
n Id And ahe actually Rot upon her
feet, b.it ahe aank
Hob'
iiRuinat
tdioutdcr.
Thut lime aha falntoil.
They carried her down the mountain to her home. And the grove
an id her outdoor life waa over
upon her bed nr upon
forever,
couch, nlwnya with her lea trapied
nut alramht before her, Harah a.iw her
life Rolna" arailually to piece. It wna
.the moat pitiable, of rliMlnteaiatlona
At 'lint every one wua dented and
lovlnir. Hhe waa aurlrlted with Kifla
Inlo her airkinnm cntne all the any
Knaaip of doinRS III whlib aha
longer participat). Hh tried to be
doe-tnr-
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RED TAPE DELAYS CLOTHING FOR
U. S. HEROES OF BELLEAU WOOD

piewnt

tlio Allium an mlilier from
nd
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on time tip.
liiie that an
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upon the niont idcan- 'Ii hi 'i' ii, a IniioHivi
hi' heen nhle g3
o devise.
Kveiy lln- ..finer would h f--J
:. .i nht no a IU- 'lilmliKd If lit.
tie further so that upon 'h rulilnr i
' rtiltfht
3
... lis- "Kfr Mil III e In t'C'llote iilld Iran- - stamps of the 'eot':',, ,,,i.'rH
o often
h
pht'HM
I.h
set
n
the
'lint
iIiicm
nut
fit
nVHtelll
The
llltl linm
ii tn ho lead
1
the da for tii
ii-ton litihurried
is,
Supply-Ar- my iV.if .I'ld'ti'ili1.1 '. II
It prevent the w.ite Ihe f et:t intf men
l ml t".. pin
T3
."li'l."l
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se'i.i-it.
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.i n
nri'illi
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niitlni:
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"
i
.,it il tt ile
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2
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By HERBERT COREY
Miml "ll. tilt- Mll'pll" llle oil ll.i"
in4
j Ol'illllllti
all Villi! tin The Am l in .il ilt has pi o ed lln If
The .11 lu
Willi the American Army. July 2
lilireefd
set
Jolt cer
comall
.illill f"
Hils iiikIiiiiik u battalion ir til.
"complicator."
army, it
transport of men and
VMllimlly
Klin have been firhtliiK
The
w.ih all liclit once. Thai IHIppIl'
fem
a "f sea in
,n
i "
it.i'H't
mil'
out
In Itelleau Wood came
'
ii
in the day of peace, when It wax the t.ni' ..f a hidden ami daiiKeioti-li'in.l roust. poNlirsi t fo Tstr Httlio
into the NUiillKlit. one miIkM any. They
3
Pi?
i til
itt ti "in
en 'In
ra leeini'iif
Santa
led t ii 1" and
Atlir. ;' I
ar It iirl of that wonderful outfit llesll utile to keep II lll'i k tlpillt cotlln. I
acthut first look Hrllcau Wooil
mukhl for fourteen nay und were
ia
rented fur rest unit were then ecni
i
Lark They were hiiKK'iril and huskv
mrwM,js.y(..
i
4
or dull
uml .uinfuJly dirty. They
f.itiirue.
tut lifeless from sheer
canWe want Hi aet
little rc-- l nnd
they
rhnw,"
hot
nnd
homo
miti'f sleep
'And lo aet denned up. mid
mill
Thou
tli
t
du ly
id
of
U better to wear frayed trousers before you are thirty than later in lire."
net
we II no hack If they want u in."
imo Koe Into Itelleau Wood liv
path. onie of them have been
When they
hy the American.
first taken from the Hmhe the
STATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDINd
were decorated with knotted
tree
wl.ilv cloth In place of hlaite. The
hit of i loth lire more easily vllhlc
Shell hole huve been
Mi Hie dark
lied lo relher Into trenche. Here und
them dugout hlive lieen built. The
tiers und shrubbery - more slit nl. looby
lii'nwn mid willed
tti.in tree
the Run.
In here riKliilnn w'.i hund lo hand
innnlh. Men "talked earh oilier
for
y
-vtr-.
do wild bcliata. Machine
im savage
pun were hidden everywhere l the
enemy and the hunter went in dimI'l here next
Ev.ry 61 HFRAI.D WANT AD
IS t
.lie I. imr mai'e In teadiiist the .iiiot.i loiml
mer of their liven each iiorlul
i'.i.-....
of the stall- for the coiniiiK lili-i- '. M.'ii.l.n
iltl find hlp.
.liter.
curl ioi'lot; ell rtlce
lu
Tuter hunting wa never half
I". hi drive
II will ptohaldy he
null! its Of defellKO no lunger ne.1ii; rant houe. flU.
mm machine mill htint-liimi dnnKeroii
drive fur IH.toMi.iioo.iiuii nnd it is
pnrtr.ietit. atoreiv anil re I itau; fli. 1
Me. n to i tup and
in thla field jllllKle. The inrkl
that llilvers,
million suffered .Ill'l Otll'I
I hit"
loat;
I III. II"
tha
..us
around win strewn, with ran
in
this
M'ciii.n
tiuua. Iota and farm.
l.v
"li'ikurowi'm and fanners slimil.l
o uniform nnd urtlcle of e.iilpiin-nI
he taken Into c'liisiileratiKii in fixlm.' W ith a I'
e:nl)ltstlltent
the
luiV'
Ann
r
ajforly
IN
FRANCE
ill
Mood
LETTERS
BOYS
AMERICAN
RECEIVING MOTHER'S
I'illl
und lilnrk aplotche nf dried
Ihe Miare New Mexican are expected
If liie iiveiae. mull had hi life to
ni'kiiiri,s. iHici'.
.
'i'li.' 1. ti- .n vs I he in rmr nf ii pnfit - P. i "Mill. lite in the loan. A rep. lUoa.
There mam u great pteneh in the liiiiliintr furwiiril tu n letter from .Mntln-r- .
of the eoitntv
Atini'll'itiotns live over he would prohaldy make
Hun
the
northern tip. from .which
i.fTict' in
tnade for two WeeliH mo re mistake than ever
les. nt. it ive of ihe federal nerve ren- - la lu.i i.i" u
wan driven.
The dead lie mill
War
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Soldiers, Grimy From Two Weeks of Glorious
Fighting, Must Wait a Month for New
"System" Disregards Bravest Men.

A FEW POINTS!
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make it
INCOME No matter what your income
a rule to save some of
REMEMBER That the majority of the people waste
sufficient money, which if deposited at per cent
terest, would providt them with a handsome
petence.
PARENTS Start the young people out right give
them a chancea DOLLAR to open a savings
count with.
SAVINGS Save what you can keep on saving
- and make the money you save work
what you
for you.
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clean

will they Ret the
they need '.'" I linked,

"When
clothe

month."

In a

wit

Inno.

f
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reply-

th

thev are lucky."
The amateur wooid naturally think
tli:it the "nvitlem" had broken down
have gotie
painfully.
Men who
through the nrt of thing these men
hive none through need hot hatha
an. i clean clnthcM to Lin k them up.
II
for no other reaaon. rieanlines
Their
I
llielr flayed limi'H,
sleep become truly ref relilnir when
the "enottetr ale gone; Hul the
!
not hroken down. It
lem h
perfectly. That la the trouble.
pestered hy u plague
Rvery armv
The Trench Bill! Ill It
of honk keeper
sh and Herman armlea have them.
Only the Aral. and pel hap the Turks
The American
are free from them
army
"rfTIT NcTcr wn
there uch a perfect linok kcepinI
over
When thi war
a our.
utiles the eyateni I chiiniied - the
auditing department ran account for
Hut the price
very hnrehoe nail.
,
paid for the accountinc I too blah.
I .cat It should
he aunied that the
estimate of a month a the time need- l In which
to piocure clean clothe
elated
lu an exaggerated one. It I
that the lat' hatch of clean clothe
day
Wcr delivered In Jut thirty-ondelivery having heen expedited ly
loud rrle from the officer of the line
I rum Keneral
down. There had been
t..n many i heck and cnunleicheckH
on the way.
What would he 'he Ideal evmcm
now
I
ahkeil k huHlnea man who
it-in the army.
The officer of the) companies
reedliiK freah clothlnr or equipment
.oiild aak for It." wild he. "The
in rhurif" of th unit upp!ii
houlil aiirove or refuae the
for he ha epeclal ami firm
The officer com.
hand knowledge.
.iy ihe
niaiidiiiw Ihe unit let u
.
..Iioiel - Hhould counleraiKii the
for while he nmy hae no
first hand knowledne of the need, he
knowledge of the offi.
lia n
nuarlcriuu-ie- i
i . r
The divlmon
.imiild approve or refuae the miuert
aiixe he know whether the unit
..s overdrawn it
iU.tJ Then II
mull', tut tn Ihe depot, to he filled
are on ha ml"
if me Mipplie
happen in thai valioll
What
Ml. ith Alio ale wliollv out of liH-ed li llic I Ullcd
ii ttiip an- i o tt a
o pain upon
Stati'S HI'lllV rcaill'llion
A
Hie lllml 'l ali- liie reiHIHIIIOIl.
rciiii M fm
urdit. a teleitru ho piiHHfil
on I'V
im.ie i.pi'i-iiuut hi
""! I." and "ii 1' KtinMH nutliniv
of the need, of the iin,' credit
with the iiuartermiihter. or "f the
on hbnd. fiiiiiii'l mil" '! I
lo permit uch a IcUkiiiiii to
that of o.
rrnl. "Ii I ' Joh
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I Introducing "CAP STOIBIBS"
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OF LOCAL INTEREST
ssunc I'cople We Know, and We Will
I'll. Ill hy M.lil'lnu Menu Ihetll.
is a pniely 1m al eei.t
u
took place in A il li
Not in snme fatatta plio
Von are asked to InvestiKn'e t
Asked to helieve a I'liinen' wmd,
To confirm a citizen s statement
at I. um
Any article thai is rndoi-.nI
mora worthy of confidence
Than one you know iii.tluiiK
Kndored hy unknown people.
f. 17
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J K, Huinniei.
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avenue, A lhuiUeriiie, n
pi.ii-for
Kidney Till deseur inu-lIn n I
they proved to ha xcellei,t
eai nn, my
uaeil them. Hcvrial
pum
hack becaina luma and
pierced ma. When I atoope.i ' it ..
ant
difficult for m 10 iiialifhlen I
noticed
Ixian a Kidney I'llla and a
wimt relief when I had uaed the first
them until
box, I continued tkln
riire-of tha lamaaea and pains in
I
my hack
hvn had any" aymp
luni of kidney trouble nine
1'rlca uc, al il dealera. tum't
amiply nek for a hldnr-- ranu-tlLoan Kidney I'llla tha aama that
Mr rhiminera had.
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There have been 4,923 comic strips already produced in America almost all alike and after the same formula.
But in "CIP" STUBBS we introduce a new one patterned after a formula of its own. "CAP" STUBBS of the days
of Huckleberry Finn and Tom Sawyer "CtP" STUBBS of the days when you and I were 8, and 10, and 12 and .
Benjamin Franklin would have liked "C1P" STUBBS strip, we like him, and we think you will.
" ; y h
"CAP" STUBBS begins his adventures in the Herald next Monday, August 26, watch for him.
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Klerk. M Kent (Hand; J! A. t'ulvin.
CITY STREET GANG EXCAVATED
Lead avenue: William
'vnek. en.Went lull
PATRIOTS FROM
Went Itoniu. J. H. 105
Walker. '.13 South Arno; ueorge 1.
OLD CEMETERY INSTEAD OF AN Shul.
Flint Blrect. II.
:l North
South Third Btreet. T.
INDIAN GRAVEYARD, IS CLAIM Hhcltun.
LOCAL PARISH ARE
r. King, federal building; W

burned const. let al.h hut ilir file mis tnatrly UU
Hit nut by tliu renulmit beiore nnv Ina bruther.

:

H--

Par
xerv netlunn .In ma go waa done.

Buildings at National
Guard Camp Here Will
Be Sold Soon by State

(

.1.

tmuner mi. I a wallet containing ilver
marlner'a
have again (join, paper hill and
a group
cmiipuvM.
Thin liml
li-ilisunl.i-.in their undent i ruta
to
high
orunuiie
of
whonl stu.lehtn
in
place
avenue.
n F.ast drawl
of digging for treuuure In our yur.l,
A u In
tli
thrilled
tn
community
Ron hiiNhPK were not itlHturbPit In thr
With auppnNltloiiN
nf nrrhaeologlntH
hunt, hut lianmth thpin rr
ml the anecdotes of digger who ti' treiimirt.
fotitut
thm hrbl Iioiipii.
accident hnvi rtinenterred nkull and Mm cruil hoxm
wr unritrHinl. Two
liuiunn hone. Thene ghuntly find In
hootPil and Himrrrd. and
eem to 'ci
it pleasant residence district
wor rowhoyTi who had bipn
point to mystery or ft
awny nftrr m rtuil. When
Nothing of the aort.
rlvlllautton.
om
lino w.in litld In thr

niy

Tha hone of

.

w.

llurtle.

a,,,,,

nii

l

ifr

trit

When yurnn of foul deedn, amull-po- x )nim iiko,
ml Hkulla und nkplctomi
hurliila at night, it onr-tlbuttle
crn brouKht to IlKlit. The nkull of
grnuni , whrif th fullon wore Jnvered
In
tyi'lcnl IriNhiimn
where they lay. and the recent
mill cIuiik to tin"
rrd
thut
uf an undent I nil Inn burylng-gTound- . bunvH, wuh rnumlnpil by a phruno!o
lire nil Hired nnd given creil-pilkIni.
Anothrr ukull wim ilcoluioil thut
the pinnule relutlon of fact, of ii tyiiti nl Hiinnlnh-Arno- i
icmi
strip narrative of the charm of
Noon nfter the ileaerted cemetery
.
.
. .
.
. . ... . .
myutriy.
nun meen into riYnie nniiiin ire tii,
t
Th district from High mrfft to ihe
h.xl I. nan am ivlil Mil fiir reMlftinte
Mind IiIIIk In thin vlrlnlty wu thirty-tl- v j lot, the workmen huildliiK lioiiie"
ffirl.il cemetery dlooverel the l offlnn and skeleton
nil Hgo th
of ihi village of now .llU'itierim. ithnC
a rieur lint. They
recall unending funerals , continued the work lifter honra liml
Pioneer
there. When th nr cemetery of ' been removed tiy others to a trench In
Fuirvlew wan dedicated. thn
lha arioyu. One renldent went one
who liml gruve thry fined foi murnlmc Into the hiiovIouh cellar un
.
burylng-gruuudin tin old
hud them der hi dwelling to find the earthen
opened and the mffinn lemoved to Wa
ind caved in and there renpoNlnir
,
F.ilrvlew
on Ilia nlda of the
uiiiiurn of Kiavrn
on the dirt nhi-liiMtouched. The place wna then Riven 'cellar Wua a black coffin. routalnliiK
over to lh" toyolen und reported to be remain of u human boina' The frlaht
linur.ted by the nfiontx of tho whone und the faint occanloned the head of
(i.ivts had no head htmiei nnd their the house to have the cellar filled In.
Hut in death thone
livm foi KDtton.
An open "pot uboxe Locust atreet
loi'Mottnn piotieein are HvIiibT aiuln contain
nix feet by two
have leet. where In nuininer the greenest
anil
the iiuinarked Krnven
created their own nionuiuenta of ' Itruna form an emerald coverlet to
IhiuilMhliiK
Ireei, und nhtuhn. F.arh
ununited in orderly row. No
liriib and three han Itn room faetrned lliravrn
nocturmil vinltutlonn huve dlMturbed
in ii coffin and foedn on ihn icuialnn the rrnulenta of the illnU'lct.
Thouith
of a huiiuin belim.
nod
on one occasion when u white-itnhkc.ivntionn aiouml the lose ousiies neichbor ran to a front door linpl. iron the picmihe of our home known iui( uM wh,n
hunband wan dylnit.
lor Hn blimxiiiiin in nii itiliuie, un ' llone I)la inmaten of th home quailed in
'
..tlae.-- i'Im loned thin fact.
ten ifli d Inhospitably before the nup- Whi-i- i
cliunt uf the nelKhborhood. Not
iIIkkiiik a nhalluw trench for
of npuoka ever disturbed
vim a. a workman at our home, npadeil evfn
out human bones, a nkull. bits of blue the iUiet.
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With enhntnientn In the Flint New
I. Ml. ill. .n of the home guard
i .iii. tile I iil,
the in M etep to be taken
l, i.lfi.cin of ihe oi an nixatiun will ba
al a nieetinu to be held Friday mailt
ml the armory
Mhun Adjutant lieiieral
I. ma, Mho Ih the hrigader of the mat
hnnm annul, will admlniHter the outh
i f enliHlment In the rerruila.
Follow. nit In Ihe latent list of the
n.. men of men who have enlisted:
Miljot i'. M Harher. Michael Nanll,

,

;

i
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.

doltiKj

Went to trmle thut mule fur a
Try ihf WANT AD

Ke wnifon!
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Mrert. Arnn K. HuniUK. 411 Went
tral; Ibihhl Molne nermnan. I23'j
i. It. McKee,
South Seventh ntreet.
aenmtunt nerretury of the Chamber nf
Commerce; ileorce T Manning. 317
Wool
Honlfiielo
uvemie;
Huieldme
Apoilueu, 314 Went TUlian, Fred W
o
3 t South Kdith ntreet;
Kirkpiitrli.k.
Harold J. Kei;M'in, secretary of the
pall lots' war fund: J f Kelly,
.South Walter ntieet, It ! Suthrr- land,
Fast Coal avenue; A. 8
o

j

1

i

ade-iuat-
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Henry l.oebn. II iviuond I.uebn.
Iloy liebn, .lanien M.'i'.if f i ey, J..hn
lUiy-- .
iMoCaffiey. .luseph .Vl.S'.inna.
niond .M..I 'aliilu. Thnm is Mcl'unniff
I'h.ules Mini. Joseph Mali. Amerlro
Meuicuccl, fliullo Menicu' ci. Adelard
.Iom-pI- i
MilletiimiiKh. Hernard
Miinahun. Itulo 'Muielll F.milio Mori,
Hurry Morrison. John Mutrlnoii.
u
."durphy. Joseph Nicol:i.-i- . Nino Nlco-- '
lacl. Jnhn Nlxzl. Alex Nottoll. John
1
l.ouKhlln. Frank iilliclly. Inseph
lo'ltielly. Mellton Otrin. Jr I.ouis
I'ersiani, (Tea I'lneiiu. Kuteiw I'lneaii.
i irni ce
I'lnenu, I mvnl r.ittenhause.
H.iriii, John I'.oilden. I. inns
l.nuis
'
1. title.

I r. II.
M
lioMein who han offices
in the iicculciil.il l ife builtliiiK. in terrultliiK officer foi' the i uimental
e
He in emleavoi Iiik to
band.
twvuty tMo musician)! fur the band A
number have enlisted, but more ure
needed.
-
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BY DR. NATHAN

KRASS

Arthur llyun. .Ine
Charles Sent II In l.e.i

ntini
Au.tria-Hungar-

Government

y

Kept All Food Sent From Italy
Since October to Brother of Albuquerque Man.

hwart.-man- .

K

The Hkrtch given
.tion for a

iiiti'UMIiiK

Hell. Ui

reuce Silsii, Nicholua Tancredl. Oeorge
Thlrion. Flunk Tlernev Alfred Toll,
I lonienlc-Troselln,
.li.hn Trosello.
ftavmoiu: Tnijlllo, John Votu, Flunk
Wagner.
.IiiIiii
Chester
Wanner.
Wheeler and Otla Won.i

ut ment nf piisn.ici n of
Inliumun
y
war bv Aunti
nliun n
to
v.tltiiiit noldii-ruluiont nt.itiiti
ilculh. I.rulaliti that In niuili .in'.e- lii'Neiiblircii.siau to
Hive fond lo pi ihoiicih Hi nt In ll'cli
n
n liitm in allied nalionn, vei v
celved in A lbuiuer'iie thin inniuiii; m
u letter to l.oma (1111101111-11In ui Inn
1

f

South Thud ntrrrt:
Orlminrr. S.'t Noith Fointh

T'

Ten

'. A.;

Il

.;

lutliel

A Iteil i 'i nun canteen lea in tu lie
given hi Um canteen bunpitnl mi
ituy evenliiK
Aulnuinliilen will be nt
the Y. M i A at I o cluck to take
people to the IiiiiIiIiiik
Tea rnffce
and windwli hen Mill be nerved at III
Muntr and anuiet will
rent each
lorm part of tne rvenlMK uniuiii.
The procreda from tuin tea are to
i(n Inwatd roinpletlna- - Ihe e'lulpiuent
of the raiiteeu hopiUil where the
'auk noldii-rand naikirn Mho ruiiin
to thin Ciiy. ate rated fur. The pen- pie of the t'lly are Ulitod to attend thin
u flair I'l libit evenniK and nuppmt the
lil Il the honpll.il ii
plcliiliil Mink

I

Mitchell.

H

lilter limn

l,

-

M

in It ily;

lliu a la In

111

Dr. Nathan Krau, Who Will Leo
Next Meeting Ii to Be Held Friday,
uanurt.
.
K',,n
"""
Night at the Armory, Adjutant' "If
"";. ture at High School Thie Eve.
r.inni.i' nvenilAning, Oivei Interesting Account,
General Baca to Be Here tO tiili hrint. '.'on Cornell avenue; Hjv
Went
'iull.il airnur; O
ill
of Changes.
Complete Organisation.
ntreet;
North Klxth
If Wheeler.

Ut

m

ln

Tea Friday Evening

lll

Ir. .1. Jl.
Attn, WhltlliK buildliiR, Wliliam
! V, Houth Third at I eel; T. U
Hinlth,
Stewart, 12nl Kant Copper avenue. A.
t'luilivln. 4il Went Copper avenue;
r.hl,rll.. A
cimr f. Hunt.
N.

(Iciicrul .Ihimi

InlloMlhK

arinien of the kamrr.

Red Cross Canteen

j

i

H ilrlaen. Y. .M.
Mower, KIKn iliin;

Adhit.int

(or law and tlmtv couninn. alt fialitmi

tr.il th.

i

tlun. J. C. IttK'kefrller. Kludebaker
ieci-- e
TietRrt. .11 Harnett
jniileninan;
ImildinK. ileorge T. 1'eterson, k 2
Houth Third atreet; Kdward It unn. 40.1
Putnh Walter ntieet, llaiiy 1. Kelly;
I". I) Smith. 714 North Foinlh ntreet.
I A. I hi) tun
.''.'. Kouth Walter, F.
ilenrae

WAR

the

Ut

Johnson of the food kdminlMni- -

It.

IN

'

fc

dre-iiu-

LATEST

PARTAKING

to ouy food

Whnt
AllMiiiiiriiie tnilat nuikiiiK piipara-"liior I'aiil wntea me Una
tmr lot' the aale of the MiilililiRit of did I rnr do to i mi unit the hovti.
the nulloiiiil iciuu-- camp in the hali- - lather, that would make vuu thiti
I
Wral MrKlnloy; M l. Immaculate Conception Church Ii IuihIk.
The mate, lie dcclurra, luia ho little of me by nnc-- acndniK me
r.iw,
II
Knmu;
jl'huNP,
neurly Htarved und h.no
hfKitated for Home time nlioiil ni'llinic lood? I a
Wile. J'tS North Fourteenth Ktreet:
Proud of Splendid Record Made the biiilillnK. liopniR ttie Kovcnment not terelved u ctumti I rum you '
il K. .lohtiNon, HI New York avenue;
,
acliM t A lliiiiiiieriiue for a mill-"It nniilv broke my heart to n-- 1
in Sending Men to Fight Armiee annld
Aldo !oold, nerrlnry of the f'hnm-tie- r
tai trainina inmp rcciifieration hoa- - tele hlH letter, hemline With
the
of Commerce; A. IS. Ilrui
rawhler
Hut licinit auliaried that IhlM money miii
tulal.
rue every in'i,.th I
of the Kaiter.
I'K.'ifl'- - Mutual Ufr. :i
North Kim
V
...,
he
will
aril
done.
nol
Lie
r,K,,i
ulnte
i.i..,
,,lv
,.,i
ulirrt; Oenrne Klinnm. 1122 WmI On-tni- l
the huildiilKa Ilium 'dintely.
n Meek und paid at leant ii
pin kuK
avenue: J l
A ppi oxiiiuiti'h
one half n iiiIIIhiii lor t in h puckaKe."
The roll of honor of tin. I inini ulnte
tt'Mt Miiriiuette wvrnue. Hoy II. Wed-dil(oiiNtluct-Iret ot lumhrr wuh ut d in
'
I Vi n
Oinromelll lei I America hint
Ju Went lion avenue; KjiN Conception utrili c.hiI.iImm i lie nmnen Iiik the huihlinu"!
Setenty tnnhl-- i
lul.ei Jf) for llulv o enlmt l.uil.n
Kthrlli.i. Jil North First uenuc; 'M. 'of 1.'. piitrlotM oX All'ii.niiTttui'. A 'I liml mo on the Kroiiiiiln nt pirn- - Hi
Ciiti nliielh of A llui'iicriiie linn three
II rkilnn. 41
Holilh Hevriith Ntrert; 'of the men ure mukii'K n luird In; lit
They
lit
from hiulhi
In
ami'
one heiiiif 1'i lr l Inn oinelH.
2
I.. II
Houth F.IUh for the downfall of i iihuiisih Tln'y 20 by 411 feltank''
.Meredith.
I
t
to
20
bv
fei't.
I oi in i r priipiietiu
of the New Hi l ine
Ntrei-- i
umiild M''lnn.ihiin. .'.It Went follow
re-i
a
wan
at
The
chatted
lumber
pin
HiiliHUi, two lill- - lcn. Imo I.i ot hern.in Kl'lieNt Aiiloine,
Alfiiiiso Aniiijo,
Iron avenue; J. It. .Mi't'ollum, 1124
null-foi
vmH
iluceil
pi
ice
'
hh
the lump
Kam Silver uvemie; II. K. lt"Ker, I3S l.ouiH Armljn. NIcholiKi Ainiljo, Ar- - tury piiipoNiN
The lumber will now
West Tljir.in avenue; ( .. Sinhr, M4 thin- ii lliiihechl, Anaolu llamlnnl,
(told nt n biiihimi, lilintant
.ei-- I
be
lliu
Foreat
Kdward
llc'rd,
'lientei
net
K.
Houth
afreet;
Waller
Frank
n.
The plitmh'hK l)- licblier, Joseph It. Hiav.iH.. bi. Hnliei t; eiul Itara Mtat tie Nubl.
Hnni'h-n- .
Id'.M Hun ih Itinadway;
uIhii
'
liunti inht. An- turra will
Mouth Kihlh atreet. A. ItledHoe, t'harle
w.ird MO'ntty
'
camp Man lunlt in .Ink. '')",,
Itubrii I'erry. MUierllitemlent of the drew ili uno, f'hiirlei fit unn. l.oum to The
2, lino tioopM.
uci'Oiiiiiioil-HThe
Imllan ncIiooI; A. II. Hlroup attorney; Kiuiin, J.iinin F. Camiiiii'll. Jr.. I ion
'iimulo, John 4'aKailo, .bmcph I'ipitanl. tioopM left tin1 lamp fur I 'lllll'oi'liiii III
J. II. i'K ii'l
Honk Meirlt: Wallace
Clifford. I.ouii
i'liffurd. October.
J. M Kdw.ud
W.
Ailderion.
lleHHelilell.
IIK very nut row skins Hcheilulcl
ltovei.spike:
J. A. Miller; William iChurlen C. I'olllnter. Jnhn i. Corlcy
for full and winter iai l'J will
White; lliuiv Hrnwn: F. It. Il.iilin Thinuiis M. Ikelahov lie Ki. liiiul A
Service
Limited
umiui'Stiouably have u tenilencv
liiivhl. Cheiuhinn tionieni 'i. J.
II. A
K. Ijin.l.ilfi. John TouihIik:
,u llsiouriiiiH the wnnrinir of petti- Today cunts,
KnpIiidwi, Adam S I'.ann. John
for
Called
Men
I'U'laluc. Jliny T. JohiiHim, c. II
and even the full linalh biimiii
Unrein. I'eter ( rlucomelll. Haul tila-- !
H. F. Itnehl.
Chrlnt; Henry
The Hi'innlilln conntv dinfl boanl era of nlitin. crepe de chine,
or glove
W. comelll. Nello Cluiinini. Outdo 'IioiiiI. ftiia
J ,l K.iolittle; l. W. FaW:
ri i im iI a cull Tor ten silk that have been rather pupiilur
luormiiK
Harden, A. W. ibiodrich; J. K. John liloml. Joseph Oon.lell, lilamanie bunted Hi'rno uien lo be sent tu Mith
niaiiy women for the last few
Ito.eist: Adolph Moutoya; I: J Mire. I'irande, Menotti flrande. William llal-- Camp lk'Mii. Tc
l.etwei n sens. .us Mill often be found clumsy
Hori'isun.
Wililum
Willurd i elepieinher :l nnd siuiictiine
T S. Walker; ileoine W. Oephurt; Inn. n.
The
lio.nd
ilin
a
For wlnteV ilrrnx of heavy material,
II Irani
llerkenoff. I.uin taailv is .
(i Sallle: H. i". I.enihan. Oforjte I'. lleieley.
the n inn I.. Miinlcd und
Ii an seine
velvet, elveteeu. etc
Illll: l.vnn II Fc, reneial necieturv Henselilen. Charlea ' llayn Huliian I i mm chci kin then hstn In. lav In sin
'.lice linirth "kiiu 'kern" und a chemife
of Ihe Y. M. ' A.. William I'lullipH. Hubhrll. Tliiiiiian Hiilil.i'll Harry II aeli'i t tin men nec.lc.l.
or coniblnatinn will generally
be
Jenao Keleher.
Kauffiiuinu.
It:'l.h
F K. .M iloiif It It'iMe;
an u
fuutiil eirliielv
i lillliol e
Kelehei. Hnv K irk put u k Albeit lallunlck. r It S.. iii he..
Harold W.
in lire liornn laindon
and J. I. lUtuiHi--

il

M

Btreet;

Copper;
North Seventh
shnemuker.
mrret. j- ,t. I.oney, ;i Went lloma ;
11. Cih. .Hslilit attorney.
)enr
A
',
J. Mitchell,
Noith Second; Joseph
I'li'H.
H North Fourth Htrwt, J. V.

.

old-tim-

1321 North Hrnmit
vv. Imvii, III:, Knit

nioih

Tha father aent

packaKi't a Week to tti pfliKi.nr
t
Htidafipat
In hi lettri the brother
alwaya
Mould
be fur loud
from
neiiily Mtan-ei- l an
lioine, anviiiR he
the Htltliorittea n.l iiiptuied uien
pun tn ally nutli in
Today
(tlaminelll leiened

j

'

a

five

now busy driving ambulance, wmu- tng in the canteens m I other lied
Cronn lli'tl vltlru.
The sub ay cniidii' 'urn. ticket nel- lera. and eleator opeiumrn in Near
New York han unrtei .iiiie Home of York are largely wineti." aayn I if.
tile experience" which are hei nninig Krusn. Thia In only one example of
'no common to the people nf !,oudoil. the way thut women all over the run I'arln and other eilie over there, ii.v try ure filling the places of the men
rorrting lo the ntnry told by lr. Nuthuii who have gone to ha front.
Kruua of New York, who urrlved In
no run I.I. n be Ina done in
"There
Al.u.uer.ue thia morning, and hoj y,.w yri, ftty now." nub! Ir. Kiuua.
will speak at the high achool ut
but work In the ship yurrts andorl.uk thia evening on the aiibjeci vatiniie other war iiiduatrie I floiir-- I
Krasa.
of I'atrititinm and I'ity." It.
Ishlni. "
w ho wna In New York oily ut the time
lr. Krana left New Yorl; on July
of the firnt nubm.iriiie raid on our 114, and han been muring the eiiun-- I
coast, dencriben most vividly the wel)U try. lecturing on war subjects. Jlia
of lightlenn nlghtu which followed the talk ut the high si ruml thin evening
attack In addition to the darkening ' free to the people of tha city, who
of the "great white way." nil lightn ahould consider thcmnrlven fortunate
thriniKhniit the c.y were obariired. i In having the opportunity to hear
Teople were even forbidden to have uch u prominent orator.
llglitn In their homes, unless they
were carefully alluded from nil rlew
Put in a r.r.ur WANTED ad. than
read tha HITI'ATION" waniad
from the outside.
enthunliin-Itlcallvery
Ur. Krana speak
of the prominent pint hi eliy
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Society
In taking in war relief work.
III
were
once
Interested
experlenrad Mait- 'gills, who
WAN'TFH Tmo
little except the guy norml whirl, ure
tessin uf Hie I'ulliiiun ( life.

In It. ill.

father

(iuicomelli han a Wnther a (uiinnir
of mui in I'.u.l.ipi si. Ilungary. i.o
miik uitnred lust lii l.il.i-r- .
Ills f.'. Ihir
nendiiig puckiit'es 1 f
in holy haa bea-1011. t to mm nince Hint tunc rui ic- "niiy me. tamer 11 union inui 110c ope

I

I

rruinh did he receive. Military au
thorities must huve taken the loo I
to help feed Ihe vusnaln of the kuco-rI.0111H (liucnmelll.
m present pi u
prietor of Hie NeM Hridge Haloon i.t
nenda Inn lutlicr npproni- -

I

Hiiri-lus-

.

of

knee-lengt-

ii

very good
tMo ptrce set

"knlckem"

h

anil I'hemlse
The themiM" In nliflight
to the hip line, inhere the little kut
is net on with scant gathers
The
rdge of the garment In cut in deep,
pointed ncallups
Filet lace, ribbon
an. I dainty 1111I.1 ..nlery trim the g.ir
nienls.
'
Ciepe de chine and waohahle nntm
ure sharing honor in the line up of
silk fabrics that are popular for
luenln fur full und winter, laiit
year Ihe washable aatln he hi first
place but crepe rle chine in no satis
fact.
that It ran never be cmnousted, liml the best uudei
. u
ilesiKliers Hie 1. sing uuantitles
of it at pienent.
Many wminn prefer fine lingerie
iiiulei gurinentn for nunnnei but there
can iieter be any iiuentum that sill.
Is yie
most preferred material for
It nliuplitlen laiiuilrproh- being
lelns.
.uch more easily handled
than cotton or linen, tin.; when crepe
ile chine In used no Ironing in necen- i.ry unles the garment in
Mliell Ihe lace IliaV be plesnell.
Actually Ironing ciepe de cbine rums
it. robbing It of the rrinkly surface
und making it seem to be merelv a
'rather coarsely woven plain silk.
Very elaborate iimlergurinenlM are
not very popular Just now. Momen
preferring the plain tailnre l one,
fininhed with hemstitching, or with
fine edging or Insertion of filet lure.
with pet haps
touch of hand em- broidery.
nf the war
Since Hie beginning
French embroidered Ullilergai iiient.
n.piilur
which were tremendounly
11

pli-te-

)

with American and uIhii very erpen-slve- ,
have been gruduully giving ploce
to tlm I'hillpplne embrobierrd garments, and now the latter are nearly
a popular, much cheaper, nearly an
effective, and unnuestlonal.lv
much
more III use.

I

.

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME
Ily f'AllOI.YX

lli.

(Copyrlehl.

inni ii xxi.
next duy lllukc rcnumrd

The
r.Mial

Ijr

u

monner toward me. Thut
nntwnrd uppraranrea und

nt ixiiK.a
Hecrlier).

fcy Carolyn

(

j

hin

I

to lu loie knew him, und never
Mnre had truatcd thi in. When the
or

J

war hlarted he hnd aaid: "H will
wnr nf frlghtriilncn.
It ran
nothing cine with their kuikoi at

ua

Ik

j

11

In
In

went. Hut I aenaed
wililet Iiihk lacking In Ihe
1'ncle und lllake rontlnued to talk
warmth of Inn kisuen. the li lulei
busily. Htlll nlioiil the wur.
I
wua puiied.
111
hin
' S o
!
they muke
good
Moll ua ungry.
I'unied Hint ha could
their
In. iiko 'icithat threat," uncle nuld. "it Mill mean Mai
ho little, ungry
- I
nothing- could do or nay could move for ua in Ihe end. We muy ntuve it
while, we ure tenll.lv 111,
hint from hla determination to huve otf for
Hut It will come. It Mill
In
ntu.lio acparnte from our living prepitred.
"
cume
II iMit tini nt.
1 rernll thut once I had henr.l an me
lie fininhed ho nonibnly. it rather
one any that "happineaa depended not frightened ine.
en"If it roini a doaen times." I Inat all on youmeif, hut on your
terrupted something Aunt Helen Mas
vironment "
me. c Hluke run t go
I believed nnd iiinted It to Hlnke in
He
pionnsi.i me long ugo he wouhln't
III v effort In influence hi ill to chungr
"
my
wiiliout
perniissiun
In
mind, lie urirned that happiness
' How
He tried In vain
ci. me from within
in the world did you rnnie lo
mo.
Hut
waa
10
onMiiee me thnt thia
esuct mien
proinlsn from Ithike '
or my Aunt Helen nuked, wonder In her
I insisted that nil my hupplni-nmm,
nun
unit
unhapptni
rami- from
"There han been no talk of
voire.
only
our being involved In the wur."
upon
reaponnlhihlv
great
put
"Yon
'Home of our American hnva huve
me. Ovpay." he uld aobrrly, when 1 i mined the Cnnadiitn forre. We
weie
I
alop.
right.
Then
lusiHfeil
hf
miih
talking or II, and (lypsy Initlsled that
Hiruitieil look on III fare.
ped, with
no mallei what I11111- promise
that
II
n iiiilver mine Into Inn voire, unit ni
' wouliln't voliintiirily go 10
of almost war.
ve held thnt peculiar look
"
.
,
,
it waa foutlall but
,
...,ri
u
noiu-eu-1
01
pain
(men
iooh
' You hudn't
been married very
anon an it
gone almonl
long," t'nele Cringe Hunt, dryly. "Thut
ami.
explain und ixiune you. Hut unless
' We will Mini he going uwuv now,"
- he pointed
10
be nuid. "It Mill be the first of Muy ,1 um mlHlukeu, Ihis
evening paper lie hud brought with
tomorrow. I have a longing to go nn
him, containing the Muinlug concern.
early thia irnr. an If you don't
ing the l.uaitufiin, "ineuna hnnlnis
Me will plan to gel umu) hv Ihe
II in mo 111 Heriou
thun appeura nil
I l.th of th
month."
Not thut I think they
the
We hal decided to apend the nuni-inout their threat, liny
nt
little fiklnng village up In will rurry
would hurdly dure."
Maine. Itluke had hired a muull cot"I um not so mire," Hlnke repllod.
tage for the nei non, and a nail hnul
We would tuke Jane with ua. und "I wih I Mere. The Hun believe he
apend a unlet aumnier, "rnr from Ihe j ha right which he will enforie if
madding crowd," he hud riuoteri whrn need he. Ile hu un exaggerated idea
Aunt Helen ohjerted to our burying of hi ego. hi kiiiser. hi country.
They have hern getting ready 10 ut-- j
a.
tuck France and Knglanrt for year
A day or two later 1'nile Oeorge
nnd Aunt Helen innir over to upend That Serbian Incident waa only an exthe evening with 11. I'nrle George cusesonupon which to hunt their real
It nuiv not ba out of lha
wua terribly excited over the warning ten
(mention thut they huve a Inn cast
M' ihe (let man government for Amer'
icana nol to anil on the I.iinilfini.i, their eye on our country.
"Oh. da atop talking wur, und bring
lie rould jlk
whirl! left thut weekro aeiioiia. Tha I.uailanlu haan't been
of nothing I'loe.
declaration Bunk, m ura not at war, und we
"It la equivalent to
"I never heard won't he. Come on out In Ilia dining
of wur!" he etoiiiied.
of Hiich an arbitrary perfornianre. room. I I am going to make a ruia.
knew there waa nothing uncle
bit."
How dura they threalen ua?"
I'erhupa thev are auiglng an op- liked better. Yet ha followed alowly,
portunity lo abow their Htrenglh. mill talking of Ihe poaaihllltlra of war.
Soma way It mud m uneaay.
Ihalr disregard tor everything aa
n draired alma," lllaka re- hud no Idi-- Ihut we ahould be in.
heir
volved. and tliniifhl Ihnii foolish, yet
plied.
iU had been In Orimnny for year wg trouble.
11
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rhureh.

of Mr.
lhuqorro,ue friend
and i.Mre. K. Z Vogt of Huntuh, N. .
will be Inter. sled In the unnounre-men- t
received here today of the birth
of a eon to them, at St Mary a
Oallup, on Augunt lith.
Cupt. T. J. Mullnarl of I'ortalen.
Many

A

M--

bun-pllu- l,

stale labor
i4 In A lbuiiioriiie
at labor headt night of soiiih-

Un--

There w!l l.e
rlave of pilgrim

11

j

agent fur

departiiieiii
yentordny on
iiUurtern. He lett
em New Mexico

"i-btt-

i

mMr ini!

-is

Auto Sptingn. a'l make, Knrner Co.
49.
I'our-Tul Hervlce. Phone
"
club
Pay your due to (he
Worker me giently needed In the
gauze loom of tha Hod Cros. which
f lei noon.
The even-"i- g
open every
rliiHHc
are ulso being hold regularly.
Many uf the member of the Chamber of Coiniiiei-- e w ent to tha I.J no
theater yesterday to nee the film of
Alliiiiieriiie view which Wan bring
hown there. While the film c.uit.iin-- '
rd many views which were extremely
intonating from un historical und
'
archaeological point of view, it w.ia
not adapted for general advertlmlig
purpose, and no atop toward pur-- I
chiming It have been taken by the
Chamber nf Commerce.
Paul luirnrufer of Shattilck, oklit.,
link been taken to St. Inncph hospital
lor un operation
An auto party on itn way to F.I Puso.
stopped In the elty toiluy. iThe (nirty
consisted of l.urky 14m Id win. W. Miir-- '
Hluney. f Orlug and II
pbv. M
Itlngle
J M. Illnton of St. I.oui I In
tha city on huslnen.
Among the vlsilor in Alhuiurriiue
were IIohhIo Oliver, lire Allen and Mi.
.Mcpheeter
W.
J
of
und Mia.
Amurllln.
disCheney
M.
to
Morton
returned
trict forest heaibiuurter tnday. from
Preurntt, All, where he bun hern
engaged In forest service biialnen.
The Ludle' MlBaionury society of
the HaptlHt church will meet Thur-riualtrrnoon at !:3i. circle No. I
Ron
will meet with Mr
Paine on
South Wl;er ntreet. Circle No. 4 will
meet at Ihe home nf Mr. Hunted, ut
H34 i.urtu boulevard, and Circle No.
l
1. with Odra. II. F. Wlllluma ut
fnwth Arno atreet.
Tha leon will
be chaptrr i, V. M. I'- munuul
II. R. llamiuond left today for the
ramping trip
Kandiu luouiita.in on
with the Iloy Scout of Ihe Methodlat

Thur-.da-

at
j

come

.1

I'gular

-

at. ile

nder

No.

:!.

t
eieii.ng.
:'J. ISIx.
Visiting members welo'clock

The Iji. lies'
plete the

II

"

p. ml

letv of St
h will
Illll
robe for the I'.e.l

linn

1. 111 In . n
a 11. 1.11I.1

I

n

Crns ut in.. .1 - 'Be Thursday uflernooii.
IiiMtru t Attutnei ilrnige IC CraiK
leilllieil (inlay f..au Muntu Fe,
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picnic will be
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materials and the newest and most stylish
patterns which men of taste demand.
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What might h.nr proved a dlsu.
Iron fire kiurtr.l shortly alter
electric wire
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at 0o Went fin''1 ""et. The wire
burned through ok ihe atile able und
mid-rig-
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We will be glad to point out to you the
superior workmanship in this line of shirts.

That attraction

11

j

If

111

which these beautiful

xiM III shirts hold for you upon first sight in our
show case will continue and mean satisfaction through many months of wear.
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Bernalillo County Is Political Fighting Ground, and
The Independent Vote Holds the Balance of Power,
of the Herald

'a

is moved to somewhat caustic
ONEcomment fuith,
by a statement in this column

Iterualillo county in political lighting
ground. 'The Ntotemerit, he says, in incorrect, thin
county being "normiilly Republican."
It is true that Hernalillo county i normally
Hut even a casual survey of the facta
prirves beyond a doubt that the county has been in
mi abnormal condition for at least teu year last

machine-mad-

A New Member.

--

e

'r5i' V(

JUKI.

P

!

('ndnubtcdty u considerable majority of tLe
voters iu this county adhere to the principles of the
THORVTtfft W
Rupublieau purty in uutional issues. Hut from the
cor
llrst Mute election men of both nartics have Wen
Htsltly Io (.insult Mrs. IUsldy.
elected to county offices, while the eminty has
UK FOOD Administrator for New Mexico, pub
When Foxes put ihelr head together
majorities for n "split ticltet" in stnte eleclishes in the Herald today u "fair price list
It mruim tor someone stormy weather.
tions. There has been n sueceasion of "fusion
for the week ending August 24. of the staple
Those
from
kinds.
resulted
of
have
tickets" various
eour.e. th,.t is Just e saying,
food articles of everv dav demand in the average
ii persistent disposition on the purt of the leaders
family. Thta list of prices from the retailer to the
of the dominant party toward making "slales" of wholesaler, and from the consumer to the retailer,
wh
MkH ,. , trouble they me
their choice for county and legislative offices and is determined, as we understand it, by a committee wai.i
had weather, nmi
to be bavin
presenting them to a purty convention for ratificaconsisting of the head of the grocery division of thei n that little vw realty means thut
tion. The wishes of the rank and file of the voters
put their head together
f.wwl mlmiiiiutrntiou
ivn i.f wholesaler, when
r
,
it generally mean-iind make plan
. i
have not been followed to any appreciable extent
i
me retailers hiiii ine consumers, win lire to noni troull for some one
cither by the Republicans or the framer of the sessions
weekly, iu order to issue this list.
, htt wi.
,1(hUIv ,,ox h((l
various "fusion tickets." The result has been to
It should be understood that the making andfii, nn.i to try t net johnny chuck
develop a very important independent vote in this publication of this "fair price list" is a part of the j nil alone, n timf he might dine on
county which persists in picking from the available iiatiomil nolicviif the I'nited States Food Adminis-- him nil alone, tint the more he
tickets the men believed likely to give best service t rat ion and that it is being carried out in every thought it over the wiser II seemed
to him to get 'Mr Iteddy (o help.
in county offices.
county in the nation wherein there is a wholesale
the Hint olace Johnny was ko
This independent vote includes, beyond, queshouse and a newspaper. This city has not been bigIn nml
strong that Iteddy didn't at
tion, a majority of the voters of Albuquerque, and Mingled out, and there should be no inference that nil
f itrnt with
him.
fumy
lie
there is reason to believe that it now includes a any Albuquerque retailer has charged any unfair wouldn't admit it even to himself hut
very important part of the voter in the country prices on these staples in the past.
he wasn't at all sure tie could whip
Johnny Chuck in a fair flriht. Me
district. Any one who will study carefully the
has
On
hand
the
Ilcrnld
state
the
the
other
knew hut Johnny wa t"Uli of skin.
results of the last three elections in this county will
it
of jaw. ami sharp of tooth, ami
local
ment
stout
lor
of
the
administration
officers
lootl
be convinced that this independent vote holds the
that the Albuquerque retail food supply stoi cs and ready o fight t.. me tost kirk ir he
ml u nee of power, and (hut it makes this county
,0,
markets have been conspicuously fair in their prices h"u
political righting ground.
S
Results of the past three county elections and in adhering to the margins provided by Food Jrulings.
Administration
Ithourh not fir uu thing in the worm
should have furnished abundant evidence to leader
It will be observed that this list contains onlv would he have 0.1.1 her thi or hn.
slate is danof both partie that the miichine-muil..s
it. Another reason
such as are of, dailv use in the average
"rct
gerously unKipulir in this county; that the time is staple art ides
,
saw a way whereby working
.
he
i
that
i
gone for good when two or three men, in conference American ivome. i ne r oou AtimmistratJon s orucr lnKHn,r thpy w.,.,.;. HlinOKt rrrluln to
or combination, can select A party ticket and offer upon the subject, which we have seen, is that theHnt jhtniy off from tils hom. nnrt
list shall cover only articles of ordinary use by the
c?,P
it to the voters, for ratification. It is this method
which has resulted in fusion tickets in the past; family of the wage earner. The list includes none of
r,iV
and which ha caused the persistently abnormal the special brands and preparations and none of the
condition informally Republican Kernalillo county. food articles which might be elasscd as luxuries.
went on to tell of his plan n trnfty ttm lie ahle to catch the other."
Ho I'eiMv ami Mrs. He.ldy put their
look crept into her eyei.
It is the purpose of the Food administration.
The fact that one man "control" a country
heail" together and planned hofv they
"We niiut plan this very
precinct or two, and that by combining with other as we understand it, to have issued with this "Fair '
Milil
he.
"t.et u put our would dine "ll it t'hui k.
men who "control" other precinct, he can develop
Trice hist" from week to week, items of informa-- j
tOKether and nee if we canenough Mtrcngth to "control" a convention, may be tion as to scarcity, or supply of the various items
not huve a donlile clluner of fat
story:
The Cnr,len,w of
very efficient in nominating that man, or hi aslisted, so that it may serve as a reliable guide to the
t'huck. for If we cun catch one w Johnny I Inn k.
sociates. The method, however, is fluringly ineffi-ien- t conumersnot only as to what are fair price of:
in securing an election.
these Maries, but also as to ailicles which may be
If our friend still doubts that this county is used freely, or on which saving should be especially
political righting ground, let him disregard, or exercised. It should therefore, be very useful to all
WAY
wholly overlook the wishes of the rank and Hie of concerned, and especially to consumers in muking
BY
H. ADDINOTON BRUCE
his party, as has been done at times in the past
up lists and weekly budgets of household outlay.
Author of "Th Riddl of Personality." "Pnyruology and

The Fair Price List

(

By Ripley.

fa

and present one of the
tickets, decorated with the name of chronic office
deckers, and he will have an early and convincing
demonstration. In ihis war year, if we read public
feeling correctly, the people want to put into public
offices not the professional politicians and chronic
office seekers, but men drafted for the jobs because
of proven fitness or conspicuous ability. We may be
wrong about this, but we're willing to take u chance
at the test.

friends, a Republican in

old-tim-

Wednesday, August 211918.
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OF HELPING

SOLOS
BY THE

THE VOICE

PHKTTY patriots m punta pack- peiiiN," la th headline oiuim-a- t of
olmerviint aouthrrn New .Ylexicw
ililor of the uttlvltkes of u division
of the wnmnn'i land army.
I

a

icoeveiGHT.

chh

eaN

erun gentt con occiu tardi e griivi,
grand autorita ne' lor scmbiuuti,
1'arlavan ratio con voci soavi.
Dante Inferno."
eyes
and grave,
There were folk with slow
of
authority
presence,
With great
Who spoke apiiringly with voices suave.
Teach your child how to use his voice. If he lieconies expert in

aucaa is that the suiil prrlty
iitriota in punta ir doiiiK more to

'I'll

lulxjnre the cause of auffr.iM than
a
me the fJo k of l.anner hearers
in ami out of Jail In Washington.
till-un-

......

VANKH
rhymes
Mtirie rhyme
with

with tunks; unit
run. Wn haven't
tune or the Itisptrution to complete
I lie ven.eN today. Ho you're that iniu h

.cw
His vice.

u

they iiuiltl do (hat they would
have htm without full.
"M Is lilr enouuh mid fat enough
to make iiiih of Uh h dinner."
if wc sue- thollKhl Iteil.l).
cee iu valchiiifj hint perhapa we can
also eatch Polly Chuck. Mrs. Ileddy
is very clever, very clever Indeed,
help f lot. Phe Is aland Nhe
It la Well
lium! as clever us I am."
for Iteddy thai Mrs. Iteddy tlldn't hear
thlw. for "tie is the smarter of the two
and fthe known it.
When H.!.t, first toll her that he
Iwante.1 her l.elo to rntch Johnny
Chuuk hh. i....ked at him u if ho
thoushi t.im the stupidest fellow in
the win Id 'Look here, Itertdy,' Mil id
Tin always ready and w)IIIiik to
nhe.
reasonahle
help when there la
rhance tint ..methlnK liealdea failure
will ii. hie i.f it, hut If you've ot any
henxe at all m your head you won't
any more time on
ak me. to waate
that fut chic k We've wasted enouich
us It is You know very wen tnat we
!,un t iiK op-- n that house .town in the
tho fild Orchard he.
lar ciiiii.r
caue It i r nht hetween the r.Mits or
"ItC-vlllD-

j

1111

uire than ftiivthiuif cIm. expresses hia nersonalitv and
power
of his moral inhibition and the degree of his
indicates
the
,.
culture.
iilieinl.
Teach him to speak low. A high voice is not only disagreeable, it
TltK runs are there, anyway.
is a mark of weakness. Those who are sure do not raise their voices.
A h'feh voice signifies petulance, and petulance means nettincss.
I!KKHK erivlna hi Instruction on
how to. rondle eans, th department
The best way to stop a quarrel is to pause, take a long breath,
d agriculture mifc'ht anv'-- r u how to
and let the pitch of vour voice down about three tones. When you
Vet the t'RRH.
begin again you will find that the hcut litis gone out of your dispute.
TMU eaahier h.ui junt culled our inWhat begun as a contention has become a mere tliueirnce or opinion.
tention to the furt that I't'LI und
Teach your child to talk slowly, not to let his tongue run before thnt p.sln acple tree. Ah for catch-linI'JtrKIt neetion of war Inrtuatries
onurd Mays we munt eliminate nil
one ..f ilioae Chucks away from
his thought. This he can do if he will accustom himself never to speak
reiidms matter.
their hiai'e. it can't tie tlone. There
until hv has clearly worked out in his mind what he is going to say. 'la
ulwny
one on watch when the
WKI.I.. te'll he in tlie nent draft
Teach hi in to wait. In any group of conference or consultation Other
e.lliMK."
t. n w;v.
my
M.isten.
dear.' Interrupted
you will notice that the man who speaks last carries the most
Neddy with
crafty rlil on his face.
don t
S'l. w(. hnv, no rtouM. will the aih
i' AII that u mi Is very true.
i
that way
Let him discipline himself so that when an idea pop into his head hiutwe um tnhe
u(
it at once, but holds it in leash and
he
present
does
j
not
yu
to
hasten
';"
jn
fair
Till: food administration'
it will
Vnty chuck have
n" , j
t .Z" w
lulce list says thia is not a luh keeps it in readiness to utter at that moment and juncture when
itepamted
ounlry.
The food adminlatrutor have the mokt force.
i,. one of them has htilit
iiiRht to meet up with aome of the
,;o'"Iinhr;;lrP"i:
Tech him to speak distinctly, to get into the habit, even in ordi- Iiiivn jiiht hut k rum the Jimiici.
,
nary conversation, of ennnciutine every consonant diMnictly,ucvcr
what
.loorsten?
THAT order nsiunHt aturtina neve to mmnlilc or till his speech with lim and ahs.
wool. you
to that?"
retrue,"
.
he
.""
iiewhiiapers la Ruinn to he mtshty
it
too sood to
A pleasant voice and a wi.y of speech that is agreeable to hearl,,,,,,, Mls ,.(.iUly
pre
wllh
P,,pt.
hard on future departmental
aren.ie. A hureuu without a news- - win carry a man, mr. ion uo not wbiit your cniia io ne u pcuant or it nPH
li u i. a., tlmuah! ' cried Hea.iy,
paper Iheae day I regarded na
or (tisagreeahiy proper; nut you rto want Him to
sissy, to tie
and at on. e .tai led to tell Mrs. Iteildy
uireuurratic fnkar.
have the manner of superiority and the, air of a gentleman.
all Hut he had found out. .Mrs. Reilrly
' KIOMTtNO on
,ti, interest, and us Iteddy
And a gentleman, sid Lord Chesrerficld, is never in a hurry.
listened
Some Front f'nn.
g
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over-nice-

fiiuea"
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is

the way en

tail

raion wulH proha-hlon inv teui "

W TLHKt-M-

be "1'iiihting

win the war .unnerve hHCntl'iM of
diMt'cKanl uf the cleans- fuel, conxcrve Iiik iitliilitl
conserve
of hunp and Water.
eith-- r :heii perion. riiir their hntiie
iMactl.a
thrift and
clothlns:.
"i
WAMte.
.Mho
f llminate
iSHI: K are k.Mit uh flee fi'.nn diint anil .lilt
YOt'tl 1IKA1.TH.
i.n they ouslit to l".
And there are tho
Thia litst measure Is of the utno.sf
who lcv;te
tanc. put ml. v people, mil- - iickh l.y unh((ieulc haluf of wot Ii.
cetely patriotic, still fail to opprccialo and plav. lOnei KC diKslpatl..n in fool-thm
h
ne of the
relation hetween their Individual Inn ntiuiNruirnt
pronecutlott iiimiii'hI nf tlu inanv tueaim uf lolliir- und the suec-eifu.
against llermaiili Iiik mi an uiineieMsary
of .the Hti UKKle
the
(leHpntisui, hrutality and heKtlallty.
'I'IiioukIi thee VHiioii mean
cn. nil bodily Iomc Is lowered.
K.very prrson who falls III is, for
unto disease uerins fulls'
the period of his or her lllnesn,
In the event of Infection lllm-iduly
handuxiped, perhaps coinpU't.
Is certain, pirhiipx a fatal illnem'.
ly incapacitated, so far us enetKettc
iKiioraiii c, to lie ..tire. Is a plea
effort for the common Rood I - conexwhich many .an honestly rale if they
cerned.
And the hnndicapplittends far heyond the aick person him- - 'fall III IhroiiKh their own inlet txes.
if health
Hut Ikiuu nice in matter
ecir.
It Involve the memlier of his fain- lly. Who will have to devote time to
curlnK fur him. und may huve their
Impaired
work In efficiency
hy anxiety over the outcome of hm

v

-

OVERSLEPT

1

TH' CLOCK AN

j

I

WOUMD

NEVEH THOUGHT
OF IT LAST NIGHT
t

mr
I

I

'

fl

WOKiDER

f.
I

j

HAD IT

uaIh

illtu-HH-

tin f f

im

I

It involve outsider, who, In addition to their own duties, have to
KtrtiKkle to do work which he would
he dolus had he not fallen ill. And
It mean an extra tax on the xtrcriKth
of his physician, Inevitably heavily
burdened by reason of wnr condition.
In no community are physician ao
numerous a they were before the
About one out of every three
War.
ha already been drawn Inlo the
army.
More will have to km.
Those who stay at home- - the Older
vlisnrou of docami physically le
tor Miirely have the rlrht to expect
thnt their fellow citizens will lighten
their labor aa far as poiiliie by
AyoiniXO AlA. 1'NN'K.CKHaAH Y
UitAKKH.
of course nobody deliberately et
ill, unlcH he I not finite In hla rutin
mind. Hut thousand of people do net
ill

utuieceaarlly.

Many make themselves III hy over- eatinK. or hy not eating the iikIiI
kind of food,
others make tnem-sel- e
ill by

or

'.

slecp-l- n

too little, hy brine absurdly afraid

of frHh

an.

IllneHB come

VESTERDAV

unnecessarily to many

f.r

i

'Cm-L- i

n,k--

I

made.
The man who Ktops you on the
jet reet to auk alter your health doesn't
necessarily care.
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last breaking
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" to think elie
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their retreat they'r
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Cliali liiiiu of Hie Amerii'iin Itc.l Croa War Counllcnt'f P. IiHvli-oli- ,
cil, and Eliot Wartswnrth, memticr of the Wsr Coimcll, tnspeciitiK one of
the wards of the Vln llutt tnune In MPnn, '.vlicre the American lied
Cross I curing for refugees fnuii the in rth nf Italy. This refuge, widen
cares for women, children noil cspecltiliy luihles. Iioiincm as many at "A
i
iiiiIII they tire reslmcil lo hcnltti i.tal ran h,
In sntisfib tory home,
recent lour to plan for cnntlug
'litis visit wn inatle on Mr. a
.,. ami fur France and Italy.
Itctl Chin work will" the Amor!.- t. t

um

nawa IndiculeU Ihnt In
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Kven if
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out this way that might be utteiuled
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Haad. the corniianlonwav on a

i no r. al lovers'
Hte.i;ucr
walk.
If you can't trust your feelniK
make tliein piiy cic-li-.
Many u wis., man retains his friends
by iefiulutf them buius.
Matrimony Is the dcHtroyer of many
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"Ttil Is Tiki TMNt to lh Trite," Ite.
plied Mrs. Ilcdtly With tireul I'mmiK

BY DR. FRANK CRANE
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(Copyright,
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Ahk
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10 81
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'
Mirti IW
Slid hiindays. Tire service snywhei
l i lie
Uver lose for ftw vent. Take ns in)- btc it piegeaet tatnet
hfti
Alt
Ixmdon?" ,AuV.",e'""''--utrllrafKtuj
tkild t)
hortA lettnt vt.
ffcoae

A Fin

Lot of Young

Pit

tt.tCt

A. L. Martin Co.
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Just Once! Try Dodson's Liver Tone!

K

Il'e

Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!

DODGE BROTHERS' CARS AND
FRANKLIN CARS

',

Uofgm

HAHN COAL CO.
PHONE

Ad-dre-

i

Cornell Board, Sherwin
Williams
Paint, Alabastine

Austrians Object
To Hun Seizure of
Polish Coal Field

-
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t

J
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NEGRO ARRESTED AT

Springer

PASTIME THEATER
LAST TIME TODAY

BELEN PROVES NOT

Haul
Anything

HOUSE OF H10H CLASS PICTURES AND MUSIC

TO BE ESCAPED

PARALTA Presents

IN

tI,

I:.

BUSINESS

A.

ol

e

COLLEGE ITEMS
iliaa (lurkie Watuin an. Mi mi Nina
lleydt have both taken pientlona with
the HuntH 1'c ut Helen.
Miwi I .flu Ktirlrn Is pliaaunllv
aa KtenoKi'Hplicr ul the l uivei-aitI

v

Niv

of

Mexico.
Itolnnaon la now Willi
'oul company ua atenoiiin

Misa Winifred

the ll.ihn
plier.

a

aome time at her home on actroutile with her eea.
Mr. ludiert lUimeio undertook
In
I'eat a IdemlHh on hia haitil Willi
in :d recentlv.
lie liua t'ccideu
that it ill he chiupcr und lur le'.a
painful to i, insult a reuulur pli'cl-ci- .
in.
Clarence Juhuaon ia Iho moat recent addition to our atenoffiupinc
Hova are mi aeurci; theae
davh that every new recruit is Vriy
w i tcoiiie.
Miaa 'loodelt,
aeeretiiry 'if th
nrhnnl, liaa Jnat returned from a two
w e kh' viu iition Npent in Tnox and yi- Iie upoita u dcliKhtrul out-incinitv.
and returns Mieiitly lefreahcd lot
the new yeiir'a work.

count

n

T

a

tf.l

trd

f

fit

AUCTION SALE!!
3rd Street.
i

niif at

l

Sale Will Start Promptly at 2:40 p. m.
nt A I 'uriiil lire In li' wilil. Null' Milne nf the
1

ii

l'--

f'l-!'-

,

,

I'llllil'S, 4 I'CI'll
lit' Miill' lif lllllllnfllli.v
Iicil siriiir4 mill tualli'i'sN,
M'Vi'f.il siiiull
.n.
m.imI'.vi ilri4i"rii. mil' il.ii'M well si'lcelcil lift lll'fs, cut, )ini'cli
- .
rcf t ifi'l uli'f. kit.licli tulile. idle licilli'f, niif WHliT lii'llti'f,
imt incut imicil in t It in Hilvrrlisciiieiit.
..Ml liioti; ii'tuT rt
,.
I,. ij it'.il furniture Jiinl if ni lire ill lieeil nf uiitliill
..t ,1
I'.il I'dllll'it .iffi.nl to llll tllP Mill'.
iriiilnrc i. s.iinlMi v mill the Mime 1:1 new ilnu't mi,s this
- I"' nii hniiil en rl
! i u: '
:
j.j..

M .ll
,

i.t'lllV llt'csM'f.
cum-- .

I

riis.

il.

I

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

City Game Protective
Association Is Model
For Several States

.

111

WOMAN'S LIFE

I'ccn

Ciluxicr, Tex., ahipped two carloiula of cowa nad one of
rnlit'i to the Kunaaa city market,
hnlliajt. Tex.
J II. Nations shipped throe carloads of cattle from Vara Vlwi. N. M
two of them to Kl I'uao and one to
ni In Junction, Wyo.
Iun Ceaanum. Iinlhart. ahipped two
tura of fat cowa to J. II. Nations Meal
company at Kl I'uao. Tex., und three
carina, Ik of cowa und calve to tiiv
Knnxaa City market
The following Mockuicn Hhipped to

CoiiimiKMon

At The

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

TONIGHT
8:00 O'CLOCK

No Admission and No Collection Will Be Taken
SPECIAL Mt'SIC BY LIBERTY CHORUS

Bargain at .
608

High School Auditorium
Tuesday, August 27, 1918.
Ill M:l."
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TRUCK DRIVER
WANTED
Z

unii
nr

I

rsasaBEBsea

'I"

Ml I

In OrlilliK
I: I lit I k
oiinirv Work, Apply l
ll

Santa Fe Stage
Albuquerque

to Santa

FOR SALE

Fe

SINGER TAXI CO.,
Phone 600.

ic.

Home lorul showers ovei this coun-t- i
dining-- tlio puat week.
Alhert Kylo ilntiped two larlolida
id stink hoi hih (n,iu I'ecoH to Lliyant

Ttx.
luih I'ysns of I'eeoa sold two rurN For over :,o year we have
of inixtd rattle lo the Ithonie-r'arn- i
Mat,
n and jewefry from
era CnnuuiHSion company at Korl
Worth; mime were shipped August I.'. ull pin is oi ,.vv Mexico nnd Afi
l ulln. Tex.
iiiuili.
our w (it k to us hy
fe
total ipiiiTcl inst,
by
It.ingr Impi-oveSutUfui'tioii guar- show n 4 puat week.
tei'd.
of
csrlood
J It. Wurd shipped a
'
cows from Tulia to the Kuniua City IC$TABUSHC0.Hi5
'

j

Charlie Hlkine Tuliu. ahippid two
tara or tows to the Kausua City mm.

ke:
McMuitry llrolhera. Iiovina. Tex.
shipped two tare of cowa und calves
to the Kansuu City market
Wheuicr. Tex.
Waathr drv. a re aa Killing, a little
short, sltboujh the rattle ate doing
good
The following ahipiuent were made

'b'U

iPSi

Iribuled

with tl.e stnurnnva of

woik ipiii kly

I

mm ki t

Kes

Our Specialty

C'ooio to u

The United States Government Wants You to
Save All the Junk Possi- -

1 II AT HATIsi'V"

Three Doors North of Postofflce

i:

know bow Alhuquerqus's Sue
cesaful fjarnicut Cl'sners

Phone 480

hie.

3

Send It to Bill'. Shop
Tk.e
-

hy

We clean hats, men's and wom-

en's clothing, rugs, curtains,
draperies, eta. 220 West Gold.
Phone 446. Promptness our
motto.

THOS. F. KELEHER

Leather and Findings, Bandlas, Harness, Paints, C"'t Bole. Waterproof
OUrouie Boles, athoa Store BuppUea.
401 WEST CENTRAL

B. WKNDELL. Sole Agent
bl North M Ht.
ALBUQUERtjOE, K. M.
rUons 18V

OPTOMETRIST

I

pliu'e idai,.

r.

rxeciiti-d- ,

C. H. CARNES
EYKfiliASSr

It A H 11 A I N
HAHTI JiN
pmea.
All,u.iiei.iie.
1st,
Honth
KrultK. I'lll
uml w I
X. M. I'lione !iH4. I'oin
our puces liefoio pun liaaiUK liny

Duke City Cleaners

USE OVEE BALL OAS

The niauie. luet for niiloaioVI!es, tnofor- rji'lea, tructor in liny kind of gitsnliiie.
It's a Ht't" hall
or UeniHene eiiRinim.
;) per rent of;
that dues il nil.
your gasoline, xnrreasea power and
uiilenge. Cleans sparkplug, eliminates
enrhon sti.l ignltiaa troubles, lDitir
eauy startiti; snd smootli running molor.
ttnnply clr.ii one fss Unit in your tank
with each S gut. of gasoline. Tour work
Our niiHliru c, 'ii, hu nt im licli') a leul is done It does thn rest, liuaranteed to
grinding 'lt. lit mi nur premises.
save throo times its rnst In guiHiliue or,
ure base plica refunded. Trice. St per
Our facilities, in thin re,r t, are most m.k of fill lis tiulls. which tresis ISO
excellent, nmst coinpliie.
giils. of i;s.n,iiie. heut Jiosl juul. Ii- -

Lens Grinding

We were suci eHsful in put i I.iimhk 1,1,1
linn
Kill i rn Mtock or ,Mliiiiiu nine
nnd
Hhnp. ciiiiMlHtnur of Klin ItrniH
ureiilly
ridiiied
nt
Miiiiiiiuitiou

JJ.

TO AUTO OWNERS

j

I'OS'TAI. TEi.K'lllAril
I "i iM I'A N V, Thone SI.

EXPERT HAIR WORK

d

Watches, Jewelry, Cut
Glass, Silverware
Reliable Goods at
Close Prices

Til M'lthl'HIHLItHi
fill to get your evening
paper, call

Combings mad Into switches, transformations, ruffs, surlg, sU.
Kwitrnes ilyed
MRS. M. PFOr.V
Siaiinel'o Shop
Commercial Club llidg.
I'hose 521

Cor lesvi'x Alliiiipicrtpiii 7:tt0 a. in.
Kuiitii r'e. !:"( p. nt.
I 'tin line Way.
:l 7.1 phi
wtir In.

lf

you

I I

LEAVES MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS AND
SATURDAYS

lorn-pun-

t

I viicrlciii e

CRUNSFELD BROS.

t.

WEST SILVER

Four Suits pressed $1.25
Contract plan, Culittulilu C'lennuiv t'u.
Delivery. I'lmne Sao.

SlullUy

luiich.

,

Ticket.,

$300.00

SUITS CLEANED, $1

III.

Mr
the I'lallii
ll.indd
riedei. Mi

. .

Wjll Demonstrate.

Irene Partch, Violinist

Studebaker

Tim "iiilhcr thia week has lienn
diy und cool, except for local showers
w places.
Hanifc in tiood shape
In
slid cuttle doinir ifnod. Huyera nm
ship-pililoininic in, purchasinw atock und
lo market.

I'Klh,

Good Condition

nnd

Phone 420

Coin m ihhIoii com pnny.
Krnnk
lienlon. Cliani'liiH. Tex.,
hhipped a carlnud of calvia lo the Nuk

1916 MAXWELL

Mathes, Soprano

Margaret

II. IV (lias and Hurry Jucksou of
Htiatrord. Tex., each shipped one
of cowa to the Ituliltiaon & Cover
car-lou-

FOR SALE!!

)

lid of fut cows from K. K. I'erKUhoii
niur-li-

Call and Delivery
Batch's Old Stand

tiuiiiuiiwiiii:iiiiiiii!ii!iiininiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii!uiiiiiiiiii!iini!iiiini

seven-passeng-

the Ivjiiinuh City luurkel:
tl. V. Nailer, Itoiuero, Tex., ahipped one carload ol cowa und tuives.
Iun Cianni'in purchiiaed one cur-I- t
and ahipped aume to

PHONE M7

free

of the Red Cross

pound was recommended to me a the
best remedy for mv
troubles, which it
surely proved to be. 1 feel better and
stroncrer in ev ery wty sine taking it.
and tho innos in symptoms have disapMrg. M. GoDUtN, 925 Na- peared."
Will buy a fine
poleon St , Fremont, Ohio.
Such annoying symptons aa heat
flashes, nervouiiisss, backache, head-- ;
ache, irritability and "the blues," may
automobile with extra
ha speedily overcome und the system
restored to normal conditions by this
equipment. This car will
famous root and herb remedy Lydia b.
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound.
please you.
If any complications present them-- I
selves write the t'inkham Medicine Co.,
l.ynn, Msm , 1r suggestions how to
Phone 2442J
overcome them. The result of forty
years expetien, e is at your servico and
your tetter hr.d in strict connaencs.
immmmmmmmmtmmmmmKmmmmmtmK

piiat u re.
It. C. Thoiupaon,

il

City Electric Shoe Shop

For the Benefit

Matthew's Milk
m

H9--

truiHuniitimnimnmniRiKiHniiuiiiiuitiinmHmiirmitinrttniitm

USE

a. nervousness, and
was in general run
down condition, so

il

IlHlldm-rteaidm-

RECITAL

Express Stage

it was bard for m
to do my work.
Lydia fcl l'pik ham's

to

ef Con li

tKlcopntblc I'liyvlclnn
Occlilentjl I Ife
Ihones: l V

j

l.v. Mogollon 7 a. in.. Ar. Bllvar City
J:30 p. in. l.v. Hilver City T:30 a. In..
Ar. MoKollon 2:CU p III.

Fn mont.O. "I was naiuing through
the critical period of life, being forty- ix years ol age and
had all the symp- totnsincidanttoUist
ohange beat flash- -

3

DR. H. M. BOWERS

unlucky to loae $13 on Kliday

nt Hie

Vegetable

jE

"THE BRIDE'S AWAKENING

Want to Iraiie that imili for n
irn4 wiitml Try tho WANT AU

-

,,el

Ik

Mogollon Passenger, Mail and

Mrs. Godden Tells How I.
May be Passed in Safety
and Comfort

lira

m

'TRIP TO NEW YORK CITY,' PT. 2

Friday and Saturday

It

I

Bennett Motor Transit
Company

ifi

Dr. Nathan Krass

.,,,.

....,.

t'aiiadlan, Tx x.
dry this week uround Canadian
ear Amarllln.
Had he ie rui:
J. N. I'elerson of li'WltiM. Tex.,
year old ateera to I. It.
Mold
i.o
fllakry for I7 per head. Mr. Ilia key
ahipped tluoe luttln to Kaiiaua for

lional lave ht.a

Every Patriot Should Attend the
Lecture Delivered by

if.i

(j,

,

THAT CHANGE

Triangle Feature in Five Reels

11

I'll.. 1 llaiiiiieriiiii' flame I'rotei'tlv H
HKAI.KI
ritltPliSM.S fur leiialnA up ahum intliin liua riceivod mi Inquiry
mm
proximately It'll
nrrca of i;riislnir Iroin the Nportamen of Arkuuaua. re- lam) of the laleta l'uelio flrunt will MirdlttK the oi liiinlallnn here, whli h
he received at the office of IV T. I.on
they wmh to copy in their newly oi
eritun. Hiipi , TVH Minn recoil. I all eel.
tolectice iiaaocnitlon,
,, heu.luiiai t.ra ut roil Hunt h, Ark.
Allnuiui nine. N. Mex . up to It noon.;
Kriduv
Aim nut :t"th.
HnlTh)H j, ,hn fourth alute which hua
aliould he UccuiniMliled l, i citified
,i,.,,.,i
ll.inr Troin
ch.ik for 10 ikt lent of the amount,
s
awM),.lu,lf)n
for ita
l.nl.
romiH ahould le nlc;
d.irmif the three yeura
taiuett at the Hupct mtciidcnt'a office i t pi nee the fouinlina; of the local naso-- i
the a hove uildrem
The other thiee atuies were
latum
Ansona. Nevada und North Imkotii

.

Friday, Aug. 23, at 315 South

'

TODAY

FORD WEEKLY

!

:

niat

n. i. in

Tr.

Weather clear.

n

ln-a-

j

YRIC THEATEP

STARKE
PAULINE
IN "SHOES THAT DANCED"

,i3

11

.,,.

lisylna; local aliowern.
Cleorg-Helm ahipp"ii one utrloud
of xeurllngs fiom Muliu to Clarendon.
Tex.
T. M. I'rraton shipped a carload ol
from Ashtola to udonul.
viarlum
Tex.
J. T. Ham Hhipped a rurload oi
mixed cuttle from Clarendon to the
Kunaaa City market.
Mrs. Adrian Hhipped aeven eiirlouda
Tex.,
S. nod nam. ail Tii Cop-pe- r, of cowa and ralvea from Aahtola.
City market.
flrat rluas Uery. W. L. to the Kunaas
I arriiom, N. M.
Co.
Hansn fine, aeveral (food ahowera
TO the pxat week. Cioo.l Rruwi fur winter
I OIK.KI VOt It
M
I'ltO. CI B. ahaure l. No rhipmenta.

I'bone
roisipany.
for
Mihk Hernia I'renrh. Miss Marlon
lnilde and Miaa Klaie Hutherlund ure Trtmble
i,i,
with ilia local branch of the I'.
IKIX'T
H food udminiatrution.
About R dux-iTHK
A
II '. Ktrla lire dlllRent'.y nanlHt-mIK1.S WITH II :i
AdiuiniMrutor Kly to touaerve thn A HITl.
AIX
I'ltirssKH MY IIK
food hupply
town.
Mimn Itnl.v Ithen returned Monday
Iroin n xhort trip to lemlng.
Call 141 Mato na Tail: aaiy tod
Min I'm in I'.oren la now with Hoii,)-- I
nlfht servleit. At ttrlmahaw'a.
'ill, ,n l oiupniiy ua atunni;iii:hcr.
Kujo
M.ih
Martin la ut preaenl
that mull for
Xl'ant to
tr a pin r for I ir KitiK.
hii
to
M mi l,m i r I'realur la ol.liKcl
aaon Try the WANT A I) way.

iii

i

llcporta from the uiupcctora of the
j'unhundlo and Southweatcrn Htock- men's aaaoeiution for the past week
am aa follows:
Itanite aood.

JLj

When he awoke
o'clock luat niKht
Hctcral hit in later Inn piu.oiiei wua
Konr.
i
rlpt ion Kiven iiiithoritK a wna
Hint the cacaped man la tU feet III
height. K IlKht complectt il lirifro of
nliiuit AS yi IB of aire, und welalit
Autliorltlea at
ntiout 17S pnunda.
Helen are poaitlve they have capluiml
the Arkunaiia neicro.

j

',

1

Inspectors Report
On Shipments and
Range Conditions

4

K.

11 -

n

Mian .leaaie HluiiKhter hna arrepted
pfiMtion with the Hi.van Hurctatcr

I

Htuliley Hi, hi 4" hral of lilat k
XV
W. Ilaxte ',
to
eniluiKa
Shamrock, 1'ex., nl a pine oT l.'iO per
I.
ilia,
Mi, II, in, I. Tex.. A
A letti r iluleil
euM 14. riveiyeil
the of lice of tin
I'linhiinillefttnit Kontliw i ntern Htm k- men a liHKOcuiliiiii nana ua tollnwa
"
thina look iroiiil here
thia
inorninic. A Knoil rain which atartcil
it b.XU 11. I. Ii.m hi e n I.iIIihk over
die idrssii. MiiIIuihI mid Heminole
country fur Iho pant five hnura. unit
ia atill falhni;. Thin promiaea Rrasa
for the winter om t tho country it
coverH."

J.
si err

'

rr

NORAISE IN PRICES

X

e'Oeee444

j

,

IN SEVEN WONDERFUL REELS

to tie Wllliiini

11 11 11

Americana.
I r. Xuthun Kiuaa of New Vm k un- nnniiied aa the nr m llwl sneaker fin'
the Hub luncheon. irtive an cliwiucrt
outline of the Uemorrucy for which the
people of Amencit lire riKhtlnK. Thea."
he rluaaifln J 11a political dcinn. racv
iiiiliiHtriul
Intellectual democracy.
deiuorracy ttnd relictniia democrury,
euch formiiiic a hnaia for our Hide-- i
prudence, lie churiicti rixeit our f ree
tmlille ftimil nvNtein ua our irrenttat'
.
force for Intellertiinl ilpitim
The meetlnif waa preaided over li
ir. W. T. Hope nnd K. T. t'haae won
the altcndunce prise, a eur'a auharrlp.
tlnu to The ICvenliiR lleruld, donated
K. J. t'uvrii.
hy The KvenlnK Heruhl.
del', agent for HiirioiiithH uddintf machines, waa the ailent liooater.

Nation

lielleveil

fimt

!

y

'all of

tnduv,

ilLORETTO ACADEMY

;

etM

THEATER
B

Phone 315

ihki'o urrcateil al Helen at noon

A

,

I

"The

,

NEW MEXICO $
llrown, who tacapeij from the eiiuntv I ALBUQUERQUE
cattle.
Mil Town
eurly
Katiiriluy
W. C lientlc.v. nnu inrlond of fut Jin I ut
niorninK, uml who waa lirmit hehl on
cow n.
II. N. f Ion ell. one cuiloiiil of fat a chaik'e of mtitilcr for the uili ifeil
killing of Itafriiello llaliluinl In Al- cowa.
(Icoi'Ke W. Hi I tir Iwn railnuila. one buiiieiriie on I'liriatmua eve, proved '
not to he the racupeil mun.
Of iiitscil cattle uml one of Hit cowa.
Hliiinimck, Tex., ahi puiciua to the to Information receive,! at a lute hour
Una uflernoon.
Kuuana I'lty market are ua follow a:
:
The man wua urrcati.it In the lull- LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO
T. I'. Kelly, two carloiula of rnlxeil
rouil )anla ut Helen, apparently en- rattle.
!
aomn train. Au
J U. Killey. two cura of fat cowa ieuvoritiK utto Poind
Helen rirat lielleveil he
thorities
i:ml one of yenrlnma.
waa llrown.
Sheriff ltnfnel tlitrclu
.1. I" Itoilvn, one cailou.l of hutclier
left for llel'n lute this afternoon tj
row it.
r.
lilentify the
J. I. Hlunley, one ruilouil of atcer
1
The man taken Into cimtotly la lie- iF3
earllnirs.
S3
11
J. M Miller, one carloail of Iwo lleveil lo he the nero who la .iiUfeil 1
He in
encapctl
E3
from
have
to
Sheriff
)rn.' olil Ktcera. Mr .Miller nlaa Blilp. of ArkutiHiia luat niKht on trtiiu No
il-X-.
peil R carloail of mixeil cutllo to t lie
ONLY
4.
The aherlff wua returnina; flie no- 5
oklnlioniH City imunet.
irro from inlifornln whero ha wna ar- 1.
3
II. AuMniia. one
rlia? of rented. Thn aher ff clanna thut lie f 3
Imti her cuttle.
weni in aieep on inr iruin uikiiii m

ts

MA.'

318 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

Absolutely Guaranteed

Itnncll & laid,!, two ciirluiids of
mixed cuttle.
I. ulhcr Wlllla. one carload or inlxt'il

hi

In buttle
the warring unities,
tlio statement miiUn hefore the
"Init
m
v fmulvcti: for
Hi r mii. which mi- niHiit.
lim much; hul lu
rluh ill lln noon luncheon today
mIiihii litllc l fiiruivcn, ilia miiiic linclh little.
hy U. II. I'owell, president of the CaliWisely.
IhiI
Mil- - Mol
Well.
4niHull
Iihi
mil
ir
fornia Fruit Grower' association, nnd
x1 heud of the perlshalde food acctlon of
AIM Tworccl Comedy "A HINDU HOODOO."
41 Ihc national fixxl aumiiitatratto.v Mi.
Howell win an unenperted guest at th.
:I.V
:t.V
2:15. 1:111.
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